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IM~P~OFI19.

.1HEF Island of Madagascar lies 300 miles
oaut of South Africa, separated fromi it by

ihe Mozambique Channel. I t., length is about
1,000 miles: its mean breadth, about 225
miles. its area, 2-30,000 square miles, is more
thnn double that of Great l3ritain. Excepting,
Borneo and 1Nei Guinea, it is the la-gest Jslaud
of the globe.

The physical aspect of the cotuntry is varied.
Gradually sloping from the sea, the land rises
to a heiglit of 6000 féet. The higlîest inountain
peaks reacli an attitude of from, 8,000 to 10,000
feet. Som-e of the valleys are remarkably fer-
tile and beautiful. The soil is geiierally good.
It is ivatercd by nuinerous rivers, soine of thêm
200 miles long. There are immense forests of
beavy timber,-mahogany, ebony,- and other
Einds. The climate is very unequal: in soiine
parts healthy, elseiwhere subjcct to virulent
miasuîa. The natives, beloniging to oue kn
dred stock of Malay origin, are divided into
-three distinct tribes,-The lo sthe SAKA-

LKÀ,and the BEýT.iMNISERAAs. Tite first-
xamed are the dominant race, tîvo-thirds of the

'hoe and it is with thern ive have to do in this
sketch. The Hovas are of a light olive colour,
mot tali, but ereet aud rauscular, with rather
goal f6aturesR, higli foreheads and dark liair.
The population of Madagascar is about 2, 500,

.f000, thougli at one tinie it was mucli larger. It
Must have an interesting history, but ilscif
Ittraction for uis is that, with the exception

~Prhaps of the Sandwich Islands, it lias been
Sthe scene of the greatest triumphis of the Gosp~el

,,i heathen lauds. wîthin the last ton years,,
làole apparent couverts have beon gained to
Ohfistianity than in ail the test o! ihe world for

'TEERX9 Visrrs 'r< à1APÀOÂSCÂR, <Inring the Years
-- 15.185.&56. 13y ]1ev. William Elis, F . 11S.,

Loadon, 1859, p. p. 514.
-TnR OFv opfAi,%GAsCr, by Bov. John W. Mears,

D.D., Piadoîphia, 1873, p.p. 313.

a quarter o! a century. And nowhere lias this
beon doue with so little outside znissionary
agency. Christianity seems to have seized upou
the people as byan inspiration. Ils genuine.
zicas is attestod by the fact that it lias grown Up
and flourished in spite o! persocution and at-
tenipts to, suppress it snch as have niot been
surpassed for cruelty in any country. This
mnay be accounted for in sontie degree by the
national religion of tho people. ltwas of tbhe
dullest and most unimpressible discription, and
had a very siender hold on the people. The
whole land was fui] of idols. Besides these, the
Suu, iliuOli and stars, mourntains, earthquakes,
thuinder aud lighitng aud the like, were
diet' : before which the natives tremabled with
duîubil ixîfattuatioxi. Gods without. intelligence,
and witiout power to, taise their îvorshippers
froni degradation, they grauted their votaries,
no favour-s out of inercy, aud were ouly propi-
tiated by puyz. They were 2nean, covetous, and
cruel. Political uplicavals, aud especially the
ascendency of the ovas, hiad mucli to do with
the great change that came over the Malagasy,
jiist in the saine way that the then world was
prcpared for the reception o! the Messiah, aud
the missiouary labours o! the Apostles by the
universal empire of Roiie.

The unification of this people was aecom-
plished undet RADAMA 1, the kirg or chief of
the Ilova tribé, who ascended the throne in
1303 at the age of sixteen years. He was a
man of êxtriordinary ability aud proved hlm-
self the Napolpon of Madagascar. Wlith the
aid o! arns s1ippliml by Englishi traders, he
conure<l all th8 e other trihecs, aud quickly
made himself master of the wlîole Island, wlth
the exception of two, small districts in the
South. 11P was equally fanions as a warnior, a
milen, an<l reformer. When the Frenchi threa-
tened to invade his dominions, lie laughed at
the project, and boasted t.lat hoe lad two
generals in whose liands ho could. safely leave
any invading atmy, «"Gemern.l Forest and
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General Feyer!1" He had sagacity enougli ta
forma a juat opinion of the English people,
whoso civilization he wished ta share, and,
when the Britishi Covernor of the Mauritius
sent an embassy to him, lie welcomed thexa
gladly, and made a treaty with thene, agreeing
to give up tîce slave trade. He neyer beenene
a Christian, but, with the wisdom of an astute
political economist, he welcomed the arrivaI of
the first missionaries most cordiaily, proxnised
them protection, and invited as many others
ta come as cbose, with tbeir 'vives and families.
And, ho kept lus promise faithfully. :He even
sent a letter to the London Missionary Society
ta send tbem missionaries, "4being satisfied
that they bave no other object than ta enligliten
the people and sheow thene the means of being
happy after thse manner of European nations."
The special qualification in Radlama's opinion
being that they sliould be "skilful artisans,
able ta instruct my people in the Chîristian
religion, and also in various trades, such as
weaving, iron.working, carpentry, and thc
lil-,e." Hie studied English and French and
watched with deep interest tise work of the
missionaries in reducing the language of the Mal-
agasy ta a written fore, for hitherto tbey bad
no0 ]iterature except wbat was oral. Hie even
isaued a proclainat. on that no letter in the new
vocabulary should have more than one sound!

The first missionaries, in 1818, were two
Welshnsen-David Joues and Samuel Bevan,
their wives and children. But, unfortunately,
they landed upon an unhealthy spot, tooli fever,
and aIl died save Jones, who escaped ta the
Mauritins for bis health. H1e rcturned, how-
ever, in1 1820, vent straigbt ta the capital,
Antananarivo, wuhere lie received a hcarty
welcome, and was shortly afterwards joined by
two other ordained. missionaries, two printers,
and six skilled mechanies-, sent out by tIse Lon-
don Missionary Society. They soan had their
hands full in the work of teaching. An adult
achool. was opened in the palace yard, in which
the officers of the army and their wivýes, ta the
number of three hundred, werc instructed.
Qualified native tcac'ners were set at work in
the neighbouring villages, and ine less than ton
years they hadl a grammar.book : the whole of
the Bible was translated and printod, and fully
fifleen tou-scsnd native youths were able ta road

their own language. Many of them, too, had
been converted to Christianity. Althougli the
wisdom of Radama was a1together worldly, yct
hoe was unconsciousl1y opening the way for the
gospel, wvhile contenting lifinseif by saying te
the scholars -il The knowledge j'ou are gaining
is good, good for trade, and good forliRadaina I'

This great mari died on 27thi July, 1828, in
the 36th year of bis age, after a reiga of almost
unexaxnpled prasperity, of twenty years. Hie
biad no son living, and liad named his nephen
.lakatoba as his successor. But he vas sus.
pected by the nobles to be infectcd with Chris.
tianity, and, fearing for tlieir beathen religion,
thcy concealed Radama's deatli as long as they
could. In the meantiie, RAN...AALO.NA, lià
senior wife, seiztèd on tiee reins of government.
This wicked woinan became "1the bloody M1ary"
of Madagascar. During lier reign, Ilfroue
twenty ta thirty tlzausand persans tell victims
every year to lier bloody rule. '" It lias been
calculated that, during ber reign of 32 years,
very nearly one.hialf the pop)ulation was swept
away, and that; had she lived menuli longer,
Madagascar would bave been reduced to a rilder.
ness. For a tiine it was bier Policy to colceal
lier hiatred to the Christians. A certain amount
of toleration 'vas extended hecause of ilhe enani.
fest advantages to the state. The people were
hecoming good artisans. The inland revenue
increased !

But the leaven of Christianity vas working
ail the while. Complaints began to be nmade to
tIse Queen that lier orders were being disobeyed.
"1The people wvere still praying, reading the
Bible and worshipping God." They were
brouglit before the enagistrates and compeiled
to drink " the tangena"-a poIisoos cup which
was administered as a test of innocence, sud
from which xnany died. A general conclave
was called for Ist Marcbi, 1834, when a list if
the names of the Christians was handed in.
It %vas so large as to cause alarm. At length s
proclamation issued. War was declared again'st
OhristiaWty, and one month given ta ail "to
recant." The text of one of the neissionaies
who preached, at this period is stili preserved.
It was this,-lSve Lard/ w ae peris&1 But
the Christians spent thee miglits ini prayer and
contixned steadfast ini the faith. Ranavalofls

*Dr. Mears, pae 59.
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delayed pouring out thn vials of her wrath, and
in the rneanwbile, ail 'Lhe niesionaries left the
Island. The people, deprived of their leaders
andi teachers, vere xow utterly disconsolate.
They durst only recogaize each other by stealtb.
in their lieuse8, or liold worship, like the Co-
venanters of Scotland, in lonely glens, sud
mountain tops. Open persecution. now began.
Ille first persecutor was a wvoman. So was the
first martyr. A young wornau named rksclama
wiio had shewn the missionaries kindness, and
whose heurt God baud opened, was arrested along
witli others. She was conspienous for boldness
in sserting lier riglit to worship God. Shie wvas
dragged to exeution and, while she caîmly
knekt in prayer, the spears of the executioners
peirced ber body, which was left to be food for
dogs. Some wlao looked on derided. Others
sai,-«"Certainly this was a righteous person."
Ont faithful frienti exclaimed,-<'l If 1 miglit
die so traxiquil andi happy 1 wvould wvillingly die
for the Saviour tee." Thus died the first maar-
tyr of Madagascar on the 14th August, 1837.

A few of the Ieading Cliristiaus now fled at
great; peril and coneealed themselves in the
nountains. Others were mot so fortunate.
Sixteen, attempting to escape, were betrayed by
their guides and carricd back to the capital.
Eleven of thern were instantly condemaned te
death; tiwo of them however managed to escape:-
as for the nine, thcy were tied to poles slung
across the shoulders of carriers who bore themn
to the place of execution, where they are speedily
put to death. "Paul the Aged,» a faitioful
native preacher was among the number. This
vsas ini 1840.

Tiiese iimpxressionus only servedl to deepen the
impression in Christiamity, anti for a little tinie
appeaucti the fury of the persecutors. Two
Y=s passed. without amy further publie execu-
fous. Thougli the Christians 'were watchcd
andharassedju theirliomes, stili they increased 1

Ad what was lest expected, a friend in Court
vas raised up in their behaif in the person of
RakoiondRladasna, the Prince Royal, now
twentyyears of age. QI an aimiable disposition,
he laated the shedding of blood andi shewpd has
iaterest li the Christians ini a variety of ways.
le hiluseif had corne under the influence of a

PopUIar native preacher andi seemeti to be for a
tilut deeply inipresseti. Rie began to attend

Sabbath-worahip. Ho engaged Christian tea.
chers to corne to his boeuse te, pray with him
and explain the Scr ýptures. He intercedeti for
those doomed te die. i', gaineti over hi%
cousin, older than hiniseif andi a great favourite
witli the Queen, as well as others of thue nobles.
lnstead of being put to dcath, thse conderaneti
prisoners were now confined in chains, but evea
thus, they contiuued steadfast and unmoveable.
New procla nationq, however, were soon issueti
declaring death and confiscation as the penalties
for worshipping amy other but the heatixen
idols. A fresîs liaulocast ivas dccreed. Eigh.
teen persons were seized andi commanded -"te
accuse themselves." They flrmly declined, andi
wcre dragged to executien. Strippeti naked,
they were strung upon polos, their uaouthp
stuffeti with rags to preveut tîseir spcaking of
the Saviour te the people. Four of thcm, were
burneti alive ; the rexnaiming foxirteen were
carried to the edge of a cliff 300 feet higli, nasr
the palace, called Ampamarinama, and1 ail we
hurleti over tise rock sauve one young waorman,
Rfanito, who waas led to thse pliu in the belief
that she would recant. Shie xvas entroauted te
take tise oatli, but firmly refuseti saying,-"'No,
I arn Christ's throw me over!1" Suds heroisrn
coammandeti respect even from such sauge per.
secutors. They quaileti before it. Her life
was saved, and, what is more, she remnaineti
faithful *duriug the 'whole of ber Jife. The
people were astouislied ait surli devotion and a

[brief respite followed. Huudreds waere fined
and isnprisoncd, but the work of conversion
went on. Believersýwere added te thse Church
daily.

Years rolleti on until, in*1853, Rakatouti was
appointcd prime ministor. Hie did all lie coulti
te mitigate the oppressions of the Christians
thougi lie coulti net stop the porsecution. Re-
ports of this change ini the Government roauchod
Englanti axnd the Londonu Iissionary Society
sent out Mr. Ells and Mr. Caxueron te see how
iauttors were. They found two hostile parties,

-the ene favouring Christianity, thse other
deadly oppeseti to it. Tliey confirmed anti en-
ceuraged the former, but they coulti do nothing
more.

Again, in 1856, Mr. Ei iront ount for the
third time axsd reacheti the capital. le founti
that li ail important particulars the Madagaz.
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car Chrietiaxis lived and acted as truc Christians
everywhere bave donc. Their inward experience
showed thxe samne faith, love and hope. They
tried to live the saine spiritual livcs. They
burned with the samne zeal for the saivation 4f
others. They had family worship. Secrct
prayer ivas universal. They prized and souglit
the Scriptures. They kept up thieir weekly
meetings. Eiven their judges had to confcss
that they could find no fauit in themi except on
the ground of "t1heir prayinig." The martyr
clrurch of Madagasear was a New Testament
Church !

A new persecution, the fourth and the last
was hastened by the atteiuptof a Frenchimai ta
incite insurrection and depose the Queen. The
Christians took no part it it. The plot failed.
But another convocation was cailed, aud a
freshi ukase issued, coademaning the Christians
and ail their aiders and abettors. More than
200 suffered at this time different k-inds of
punishinent and niany more wtere banislied
from the Island. The aid torture of stoning
was introduced. Fourteen were stoned to deathi
in one place. Anothrdevici follau cd, tlat of
chaining the Christians tagether. One men-
tioned by Mr. Ellis wore fetters weighing 56
ibe. for four and a half years. 0f anc gang,
fifty-seven in number, more tItan ane-half dicd
lingering agonizing deathis in their chains.

On the 16th of July, 1861, the Queen's long
reign of terror came ta an end. The raiserable
woman died, and lier son ascended the throne as
Radamna Il. Before the sun set that day lie pro-
claimed liberty to the captives and the opening
of prison doors ta thern that were bound. The
year of Jubilee had conte !Ail the people re.
joiced. The idols werc banishcd fram the
palace. The dreadful ordeal of tangena was
abolished. The brighitest hopes cancerningthie
Prince were entertained, alas ! toa soan ta be
dissipatcd. He was aimiable and kind. But,
hie was not a Christian. Ile chose young foolish
counsellors, and rnshed into ail kinds of cx-
cese. Still hie favoured thc missionaries and
'wished taem. tu return. Again Mr. Thlis wua
sent froint England ta negotiate, in 1862. Oh
what achange! He was met by delegations of
Christians who rent the air with their sangs of
deliverance. Everywhere lie found the people
.rganizing themeelve8 into coDgregations, and

there was no lack of native miniaters. But the
young king himself went on froin bad to worse,
until hie was confurmed in dissipated habite.
Bis mmnd grew dark and unsettled. Final 7y,
a conspiracy was hatchied. On the l2th May,
1863, a party af desparadocs entered his rooIn
and strangled hiim. Sa perished a ruler who
twelve mnonths before was regarded as the ribin5

sun after a long nighit cf terrible darknese.
Ris widow, lkiasohctrira, reigned for five yeare.
During lier iule protection and liberty iWere
granted ta ail. There was complete religious
liberty. In accordance with a request of the
Quecil of Enigiand, Rasoherina engaged that
there shauid be no more persecution af the
Christians, and the engagement was faitlifully
kept. About this time three maissionaries ar.
rived fromn England. Missionary mectings
began ta be lid. Thrce chiuches were buflt
in the capital ; anc of tliem had an ordinary
attendance: of 1500 worshippers. One liundred
and eighty communicants were added in a ycar.
By the year 1868, there iNerc twelve congrega-
tions in th~e capital, and eighty.six throti,,Iout
the rruviiite ; 5000 comamunicants and 21,£00
adhierents. An c4ucatcd native minidry iras
being raised up, and a natiNe Christian litema
ture.was founded. The people ga.ve liberally
of btlieir means. Thus rapidly Chr-istiauity
advanced un der titis, heathien Queen. A heatiten
sie died on the Ist Apri], 1868. But, ta the
very last, she was faithful ta ail lier promiee,
and in many things set a good example tc
Christian Sovercigas.

RIANAVALONA Il> the sister af thxe late king,
and the present Qucen. wss the first Christimu
ruler ini Madagascar. She vwas crwacd. on the
3rd September, 1868. The ceremony was quite
a Christian service, conducted by native aniDil.
ters. lier address ivas val-y remarkable, beiag
chitdly made up af Scripturc quotatians. Piana-
va lnxa was as merciful ta the idolatori as ber
namiesake had been cruel ta the Christians, and
Christianity now entered upan that triumphtnt
success wli it hais ever since enjoyed int Ma-
dagascar. joy tspread everyvwhere. Tesai
with thausands af inhiabitants were found WU'.
ling ta ree.eive Christian instruction. IdolatiY
was in a state af general dec-ay. But the mea
remarkable occurence was the crection of fowa
MLe-iwial C7turcles on the spots conserated by
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the l ood of the martyrs.. Funda were coileeted
ie England, and an English architect was sent
ont to construet these buildings. On. o? thein,
the largeat, mais built on the summit of' the
rock, Anpa<rimwsa,, from which the martyrs
had been hurled, down. lt la an immense atone
structure with towera rising from each corner.
Ânother, et Arnba&rnzakanga, resembling much
St. James' Chureh in Montreal, was the first
campleted and wes opened by the Queen in
person. Thirty-one years before the first
Christian martyr Lad yielded up lier life on
the spot where this truly magnificqnt Christian
temple now stands.

On the 2îst February, 1869, the Queen and
her prime minister were both publicly baptized,
whee tears of wonder and joy were shed iii the
palace yard, whence had been issued the blood-
!est edicts against the Christians. On the 6th
of June foilowing, having in the meantime
ben married, they were admitted to the Roly
Communion. Following their examnple, rnauy
o? the nobles came forward for baptisi also.
Coagregations multiplied et a rate surpassing
the accommodation for theni. The average at-
tendance lit worship rose to 37,000, an inerease
o? 16,000 in one year. Thiere were 7000 com-
municants. Ail this time the idols continued
ta exist. They Lad their keepers, prie.st-s and
follovers. ldolatry was still a living faetnlong-
side of Chiristianity. Another mieeting was
suxamoned ln the Palace-square. -"llie idlols,"
mid the Queen, "lneyer were mine. My trust
la in Ccd." Some one stood np and î,roposed
tint the State Idols--kept in a village some
ýwâys off-shoulad be lurawd. A shont o? accla-
mation followed the proposai. No sooner said
than done. A pnrty was sent off imimediately,
and "lthe idols ivere utterly abolishied." Quie
o? the Mfemoriel churches sî>vudlily w lt uut
ttceiiy missionaries iinto the ,uiiràtîy >rs
Another of thern adopted the wteuk1ly iiiotle of
giving, collected a suni o? money and senit out
ere evenigelists. The Churcl i f Madagascar
benune a living Chiurcli. The Missiotiary So.
ciety was at loss ivhat te do, hiow to control

Mha movement as thsis, whieh lied no perallel
la the hiatory of missions. Great meetings
were hLaid in London in 1870. Sixteon ordain-
*ed Inissionaries were asked for, and a large suni
1$f Moeey was obtained. At that time there

wero 160,000 adhereiits and 10,000 communi.
cents. The mo8t recent estimate makes the
number of adherents, 300,000 ; of Europeau
uissioLxaries9 twenity ; trained native pastors,

fifty ; of catechists, thrce hundrcd, and of
Eivaugelists about twco Ulwtiua7d. Thera are
45,000 children in seven hundred schools.
The printing-presses connectcd with the Mission
issue about 300,000 volumes and tracts auuuaily.

Aithougli belonging to the history of Chris-
tiaiîity in Madagascar, it is not necessary that
we dwell bore upon the attempts of Jesuitical
priests to underruine and misrepresent the
work and ageacy of the London Missionary
Society, for these attexnpt proved utterly abor-.
tive. Ncithier would it serve any good end to
enter upon the unfortunate interforence of the
S. P. G. Society, whio vainly endeavoured to ap-
priate to tlîemselves the credit whieh justly bie-
longed to others. The B3ritishi Government,
backcd by the public sentiment, admiuistere&
a well-merited rebuke when it declined to b.
a party to the appointment of any 6" Bishop of
Madagaseîar " !iaving higlier pretensions thaui
those of a regularly ordained Congregational
minlister.

"The Stor-y of Madagascar," so well told by
Dr. MIears, is one of thrillhng initerest. It
is full of tencouragemnent to ail who are in any
Wise engaged. in Mlissionlary elfort. David
Joncs ?lanted. The London Society watered.
God gave the increase. Wliat lias been accom-
plishcd in this Isle of the Sea is au evidence
and an earnest of whiat ive have a riglit to ex.
peot fro;'. the labours of our owa missionaries
in the New Hebrides, in Trinidad, ana
Formosa.

C.

OIGINN 0F SCOTcis ECCLESIAýSTICAL WonnS
AND SxYîuuL.-The very bigliificnnt symbol
ffiopted liy thp ehurcli of Scotlnnd-the bush
whlîih Moses becheld burning but not consuined
--. as a favourite emong the early Huguenots.
The tenu MIoder-ator wvns peculiar te the Frenchi
Protestant Chiurches, ns applied to the chair-
inlau or prêsident selected byta. a cclesiastical.
assemnbly or meetinig, wvhether great or small.
The tenu. is familiai, to every one in Scotlaud
as of Litnc-lîonoured use for the same purpose.
Any piece of brbiness of the Generni Assembly
and thp othér Presbyterian Courts in Scotlaed
is opened by an "4overture," the direct des.
cendan; of a solemn forai in the -French
Parlisrnent.-JkM Hill Busrton.
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DELIQHT IN GOD'S H1OUSE.
Mrh16.] (I>sidl Lxxxiv: I-Il.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. GoLDiEN T=.-Bletd are the tMt dwbdlin thy~
.hoisse: They woill bceatillpraiyinu thee,, Pa. 84: 4.

TIE 'DY 0P FORGIVENESS. HlouE RicAnNo.-M. Ps. 20:1-9, T. Po. 27: 1-14
W. Ps. 42; 1-11. Th. Ps. 63: 1-11.1 P. Po. 84.:1-12.

March 9th.] [Pealms xxxii :1-il S. Ps. 87.- 1-7. S. Ps. 122: 1-9.
G0LOEF< TEXTr:-BleeRed is le ivhosetranAgreson,

se lorgîven, whoee ein ie covercd.-Ps. 32:. This psalm le supposed to have heurn written ly
- David about the ycar 1023 whon ho 'ias foroed by

ROUFe RclAerxos.-M. Rom. 4: 1-12. T. Ps. 8.5: 1- Ahsoiom's Ilobellion to fluae from Jerusalem, 2 Sam
18. %V. 2 Cor. 5: 14-21. Th. Pis. 1103:1-n~ F. Rom. 15 ;14. This hc lamented Dot se much hecause ho

3.2131.S.Rua-51-2. SPs.3-1-1. had loft the royal city as hocause ho was absent f rom
This le the second of the seven ponitential psalmue. tho " holy city," God's house and ordmnances. It be

It was written hy David, Rom. 4: 6, and had its îreeminently a Sahhath-day psalm, and expressea,
origin in the sanie dark tradgcdy as the 51et. lt je <1) his great'affection for the ordinances of God, (2),
oallcd Maschi-a psalm of instruction. The psalm- for the God of ordinances. The great uederlyisig
jet descrihes tho blessinsig of forgiveoes succccding truth in the psalm je that God reveaI8 himselftpeci
the pains of conviction, and from hie own experionce ally in the Sanetuary.
of tho hitter consequeneces of sin addrosses worde of Vrerses 1. 2. lloiw aiiibl-how mueh te o loecd
exhortation to others. Zdeny who had boon led -how dear tomnyheart. EvorypiousJowmightwdîl
aatray by hie had examplo, now witnees hie humility eay se, for in the Tabernacle God promised te miee
and repentansce and arc invitod to share with him the and commune with Moses, Exo, 25: 22 and 50:K
joy of forgiveness. Like the sermon on tho Mýotint For the saino rea8on the eanctuary ehould ho dearto
this psalm, begine with hoatitudes. Chrietians, Mlatt. 18: 20. Lengeth, faiateth-It le

Vs. .2.llleec-as n to lt palm.plualde-not until we are deprivod of ordinauices that wofully
noting perfect blossednese. In the Iet psalm refer- realizo their value. Seul, lccart, and .fieRh,-denot-
ence is made to the blessednc:ýrof;iinocciice, ia this ing ail the faculties, and hie intense dosire t o r es.
0f re,enance. Observe tho terms-7raligre8,îioi- toe obspaei o' ors h iioGd
whih means paýssing over a, houndary-doing what rdt i lc nGdecut.TelvaGd
le forbidden. Iitquiti, signifying maqitt-whatovor eontrasted with the hoathen deitios, Ps. 115: 4-&.
je contrary to oquity orjustice-a perversion of what V. 3. The idea, though somewhat obscure, secunsto
le igt. Gudt-chnsinss of rau,, dliecoit. Six. the ho that David envies the littls hirds that have theirI

meet~~~~~~~~ eopoo~oo I.icuigomission Of homne in tho bouse of (led and that are not molesteIduty. Ail unrighitoousness is site-I John 5 : 17. there. 'Ihinc aieara--T.rhore were two altars.ene forNotice also the different expressions repeeting sin sacrifice, and one for incense. The Christian shouldForiivn litorally talcen awa,. carried out ofsight, bear ie mind hoth the atoneseent and initercessin oias when thse scape-goat carricu thp sins of the people Christ. Vs. 4.5. Bieeeced thes, thal, dwcll-whe areaway te the wilderness, Loy. 16 : 21, 22: and as nt merely occasional visitors but regular in allen-
or oe to retaiaed, John as: 23n Jer 1,4 an out Cbucb.a who are moat at homne in their ona8:0 s017 sigh an nmra nJr 1 4ah ebCur Fitful ohurch-goere are frequossrly thie8o: 1. 10 si7h anlut memo , laye not to his chairge greatcet grunblere- Theoconetant orhpper finds bsor acecunt, even by suspicion, 1 Sam. 2:1;nd2geatost plauci tiîU, contiîîuaîîv, prai'.ia .Sam. 19; 19. Vs. 3. 4. lVhln Ikept silence. Thero 'Wloe trctiqth je inta eh-(tod is tho source ofaillcan he ne sense of forgivonese 'iithout confession, tho Christian's strength, Phi]. 4: 13. la polusâ hcartRom. 10: 10. Concecament of flt sin produeq ter-
rihle euffering. Theroilano rest for tho itnoi arc tise inatrir of thein-ho knows and loves the

nierpene. sa. 57: 2. Asvegtaton ithrsjtbeway te God's faveur, folloiws in the road tîsat leadiDor enc. Iaý ô :1. s vgettio wiher intheto it. as in Prov. 6: 17, or, whose beart reiieed hidrought of summer, so je the seul parched and ebrl- grace hecoînes as it wiere a highivay for tlie exorcise
founed 74a tims iinth comamno aedthe ind Hlhk of rght, feeling toward (led, and a channel throughfoud 7 ties n he isams nd hrce n HLhaukwhieh tiod convoya hie blessinge. Vs. 6. 7. Tb-je a mueical sign intimatisig reet or a pause in the vailes, of faca-of wceping. liDietlcîdi, tr7 outsinging, Vs. 5-7. Tho boîsefits of confession are set faith. Throsîgh such worshippers'hnd ofton te ps-sforth. To try to hide sin is te nggrftvato it. For- ing te Jurusaîem. ýFhc way te boni-en is thrcsjgb

iAiehccase Cd dos frgiv sin<-vc» ouc C at »< ic.le of toars, eorrews, hut tise graco (if tGsd cmiimo lt ;allged]y psuple are prayiagpenplo: "'behold elsinge themn te rivers of delight, Ps. 36.8S. The0-pray*PAets9: Il. Uno thpe. Prayer is an offor- Christian life le one of cuntinuefi leroireqq. TIsEYjng up o~ our desires uain Und, S. Catech iesu. Wief th at w:eit upun the Lord shaîl renow their stresgth,
tonse,, m oyeu 1: foued. Tîere te ac tsed lîe 2 1~ Isa 40; 31. They grow in gracie, 2 Pet. 3: 18. InI.

toc aCe Pro. 1 24-. N~wistIs accpte tim, 28 thse refcrcnce is (1) te God's soveroignty, (2) te his
Cor. 6.:2. J'» the loodiv Of s»-Cat scntCrS--tiMCS of tri- covenant relations with hie people. Verse 9 is fre-bulatien and serrewIsa..43:2. Ifiihidiiiç lilace,- quently mis quoted as though it referred to Christ alDavid remnembered Engedi, 1 Sain. Z3: 29. eristisans mediator. Gort is our esield, sc v. Il. "Fear volin aIl thse ages rjnvo had te ýseek hiding placés. Tse Abram,Iam thy eliield,"Cen. 15-1. Davidishere
naineof the Lord is a trong tower of safeey, Prov. 18: the Lord'e anointed, 1 Saus. 16: 13. Vs. 10: Il. À10. Vs, 9, 10. 1De yo net as the liorse-rather. "lot doorkeepcr. bohoossrather to citon tiethresçhsldus reusson tegother,"Isa 1:18. fliCs'nd bridile,se 50(3 thehumlessu
JamesS :3. MaIiante-t is ikd enrs-covy ffor alme. The- ivosef
ed with many hîesednesses te the rightous, vs, 1. 2. tt"ix. îjf ey d h h dao tho stahîlity of the re-
V. Il- Be 17lac, rejoicc, ehout for ios,-givo free and and tcmnporary teat life. A sua andejfull expression to your joy. Rejoio evermoro, 1 te enlighten, th second to proteot d hc id thd,
Thees. 5: 16. Phil. 4: 4. free gsi1. Glos-u th hionour put upon us noie, il?

IT is À-; avis, yisiuc and bitter to foreake thse Lord adoption. as well as that in store for us hereafter.l1
our (bd, Jer. 2: 19. Sorrow and afficition r.re good John 3:2. No pood thiag icithold-seo Phil. 4,19.
discipoline, Ps. 119: 67,71. lleh. 12:6. Ail thinge are yours, 1 Cor. 3: 21.
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TRE ALL-SEEING GO!).
Marohb26.] (Peulme cxxxix: 1-12.

GoLDSN TzxT.-Tliou God aeecet nie. Goae8se16 :13.

Homs FRAfiNOîs.-M. Job Il:c 7-20. T. Ps. 96: 1-13.
W.la. 44:&620, Th.Pls. 97: 1-12. F. Pr,145: 21. S.
Ps. 113:1-9. S. Pe.139: 1-12

Tis PSAÂUI ehould ho connittcd ta momory by
sceolrs and touchers. It ie accounteal one of the
fixîtot of ail the psalme, axid ba3 beea admireal in
every ugo for its heuuty and eubmity. It le espe-
ciuly suiteal for privute meditation, beiag highly
auggestivein itstono. At erpresenting thedoctrines
of Ood's omnipresence ai J omniscience, the psalmiet
avowe hie hatreal of the wickod andl bis roadinees to
obrait himsolf to the closeet scrutins'.
Verses 1. 2. Goal je frectuently repreeented in

Scripture as " tho eearchor ofbhoarts," secoJor. 17:-10.
"I will scarcb Jerusalon witb canalles andl puniêb
the men that say in tîaeir heurts, &e., Zeph. 1. 2.
Aid. having seureheal, hoe kaaoiwsnae-tbe outward
ats and inwurd thoughts of everp iadiv idual. St.
Paul enunciatee the saute idea in IIeb. 4:;13. Doivit-
e*iiag and utp-riainp-represent the varions condi-
lions et' rest anal motion-our sine ot omission andl
commission. Afar off-le ndorstande tho tbougbte
which are the renitt oarings of ovil beforo tho sins
they pronoditaito have taliou shape. fJrfrom o/'r-
"from tlio place of hie habitation lie luokoth nîmon
the inhatbitante of the uîarth," Ils. 33: 14. oJr, from
the hegining of tlic wuld, Acte 15: 18. Vs. 3. 4.
Thou coeip 'eseevt 31tw lat/, litoritII3, itifebt or iccua-
ien-at nîy vath, se as to distauaguièb butweten the
gnod anal evil of wîat 1 du. Iiad art. «ci'iviicd-
au ahoroughly asif tlaulaiid.t lacd withtatie. .Aoaa«
vo,'J iaa mi» teîîyuc. 'l'his hein g Eu, huiv appropriate
tht puayer la Ps. 141 : 3. Seo aI 50 Matt. 12.: 36. Vs.
U6. lldoat( 11anies Lcat r.-tio where WCo Watt WCe a-i
citeocalîs (hd's AII-sceiag oye. Such, knoicludge
to raal"i sucla itatiinato hecuaiituace %vith the t
Mni fest detitils in 4atir sertiuaa li hîstory andl chariactor i
icirpaso kiinau coniprelactisioti. Thoi revelaitions of c
the teleqcnpe and maoertuassa serve tu inecase our
Woider anT show tas huaw littie odo know of lSod's
nrico and ways. Vs. ô.8S. W)aiî/acr s/udt Igo. NoI

ligit *in roinovo ns ont ofGod's I)recice, .1er. 23:1
Il But the psalinist's idea is Dut tliat ut lecing- I
allier a Fense of satisfaction that distance cannotf
teparaîte hum t'mum Goal. S:o St. Pjint in Ribm. 8. 38. g
as Ilpa"n anal l, Il suggcst the Most ronioe andl s
dialtat place. Hëdl, or 8Sheol, le oftcn uscal in a s
teirai sonse tu denioto tho titate of the dcnd, or the r

t' datd spirite, Ps. 16.:10. Acts 2 : 2l. p
1e.0. Th'ae sainaaa of te maoroing-a boautiful e

Igira for the rapidity aitb nyhicli light travelo s
t(X-t)miles in a second) appliod to the sun of right- t.
mmcaess. Mal. 4: 2. Jonab attenpted to lic fron t; o t
rttence et' (Iod by ateca but failed ,Jun. 1 :3. Tii» a
iî,d-we '-annc. go aywhere to be beonal (od's r
nath. V"s.1il12. TaIe lcrksiess. Wickedcnnovo b
dinknegs. John 3: 19. Our Saviour cIls the exorcise i
Of &1ta'> power tho powcr of darbacess, Luko z2: 53. ht
Ilider tever of night ovil deedo are avrotigbt, but d
tiare i8 retally nu durkness with Gaul, Job.34: 22. cs
"1170 axtto thein that ceok deor> to lîlde thoîr coun- o
tel anda say wlîu seeth us?" Inca. 29: 1 . 16. îlita r
chlic*. Ilocauso it isso, flic Christian feele liitnselfius p
t in thie darkcst niqhit ae nit noua-day. Thie r

'rcediare nover sale. TIhis tlîongbt, 'l'hour Giod b
&f4t mo," Moa. 16: 31 eautala restrain nsq f'roin sin rn
10d excite nsq lu duty For the satue roea the ru
fntndseof iod rejoice In the coascioaasness ttaaat thoy i.9
areever under Hiegtecinscare That 111e eywsare F

1ýPntbem for goodl,Pt.35: 14. 1 Peter3: 12d

SANOTIFIED AFFLICTION.
April 6.1 [Job xxxiii: 14: 30.

GOLDENu TEXT.-Mll 801n, dP8plt8e not thou the
cha8tenia of the Lord. saor faint ihca thon art re-
buked ofhint. lob. 12:5.

11«F Y.DSO.M Job. 1: 1-22. T. Job 2:1-13.
W. Job'T:1-21. Th. Job. 14:1-22). F. Job 29: 1.25.
S. Job 33: 133. S. Reb, 12: 1-29.

It bas been eupposed that tht8 book of Job je au
ailegory and flot a reai narritîvo. But Ezekiet names
Jon with Noah and Daniel, Ez. 14: 14; and St. James
refera to hlm as an oxaiuplo of patience, Jas, 5: Il.
No doubt, thon, there ions sucb a man as Job. As to
to the timo when ho lived, whon this book was
writton, and by whom, thore ie a gret diversity of
opinion. It je Most pababIe thut ha iived about the
tiino of Isaac, 1800 B.0' t) Because of his patriar-
chai age le le riupposed to have been 70 when hie
troubles came upen him, aud ho lived 140 years alter
thut tinoe, ch. 42: 16, making 210 ycars-rather more
than the ago of Torah, father of Abraham. (2) Be-
cause ho alludes only to tho carliest kind of idolatry,
the worslîip of the heavcnly hosts. (3)1 oi nuises
no allusion to flho oxodus, though hoe doce to the
flood, in ch. 22: 16. T'he aut horiahip of the book is
by sone a8signed to Elihlu, by luor to Mosos, patte-
set makos Job hiniscif tho ivriter. The for;n of
rtuotation froin it in 1 Cor. 3:19-" 'it le written"l-
gives it thli aut hority of inspirationa. WViththke exco»-
uuon oft' Eeiesis, it je tho oldiet book in tho lBie, and
in the iworld. lig dicapi is tu vinidicaito tho moral
govorlinicit of iaad ai d it clebates the wnŽterious
question *'why arc d10 rigbteuenflicted?' Inceks.
à4: 14 and 19: 2-7 are t'nund the carlicet intimations
if a holief in the resurrection of' the body and future
rotrabutions.

inunacateti his will relleîtedly, in a variety of nays,
Lieb. 1 -1. Peprce,.it/i, aaot-regardet1. it a,>t. Dortanas
tnd visvioyts ivere thon ainongr the Wa3 à bchreby G.od
tma ke t uman tien, 15:-12 . nd 20 : 3. Olpcm7.ttt t/he
afr8-aot oîîly the external cars, but the i'nward
car of tho heart. as in the case uof LI dia, Acte 16: 14.
Çmacoteh-wvitl the' sureness i secrcsy of' a scai,
je roveals hiq warîîiîgs maîkes tho soul reccive
astanig impîressions aus that ot' a sont 01,011 wax. Vs.
7. 18. J'romi hi.- itirioaui'-fmnm sin gcîaerally, and
roa pride in tiarticular Thea pit-more than the
rmave, or corruption, '1'bt îvhichi turne mnan frora
in caves hisqnoul froin pefrditi'a, James 5: 20. the
word-ut' Gud's justice -.9 ý22. C/îastiiied-ex-
meseq tho discipliiîary purposeo0f affliction. No
aine are so acute asthoseseîîtcd in thec boacs8. Sncb
xcrn ciîîting pain takes awayt ho aLpeti to.redu ces the
ufforor to a skeleton, arcl brings bm to Sthe vergeoof
he gruave. Vs. 23, 24, But if a tna.sueager, a minis-
or. coane anad exqInlin the design of tho affliction,
ad show tie inan laiq tilprglitaess, i c , uoul'a np-
ightness-that in fitithfiîlîîe.qs Hlo afihicts andl docs
im no wrong. and le ho convincod of this. 2'he He
e ga.ciu-stsews inerq' on signs of ren tance. 1
ove foutifla ronauov.-lîc prico paid for the re-
eiaig of a cnpitivo, lîcace Christ calîed a. a Ran-
om." 1 Tim. 2:- 6. Fouaî.l-te grandcst dscova.yr ail tho ages le that hy which sinners hocomo ' the
îasomed ut' h Lord,>' Jeu. 35-10. V. 26. 1k shanil
raui-ffliction bais taught lain how to pray. ilîs~aha'îoaî'.s-rgheosassshall hc ioajated to
iu. Vs. 27-28. Frorn this instanco the genoral
île of God's dealinge is deduceal-that aIl wbo trul
epent shahl flinl inerey. lioni. 10:- 13. V. 29. SaîcK
aod's way of brmiîîit mon to repontance. V. 30.
'on#a ta*ie pit, t0 the light of the liing-from spiritual

eath to lafo, Eph. 2: 1.
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- OF, TIIE -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
At lst MVarch, 1879.

1.-THE NEW HIEBRIDES MISSION.

ii&ionasries.-(l) REv. Huon ROBF.RTsoN, at Erromanu, appointed 1871.
(2) REV. JosEpUi ANNAND, at Aneityum, appointed 1871.
(.1) Rpv. J. W. MAKciENZIE, at Efate, appointed 1871.

(1) Populationé 204g9 Worshippers W40 Communicante, 81; Teaohers, 13. (2) Population ln Mr.
Ale distriot, 604; abbath attendanoe, W00 hPer M1eting, I50. Numerous Sehools taught by Natives.
(3) Pive Mission Stations, 270 WorshipparB. NeChohat Erakor, 45 x 22 féet

Th' D<o, Spring: I :neion Ship, mnade five voyages round tho Islands lat year and two to Ans.ý
tralia. The Sabbath-sobool ohidren of our Church contribute $1,2i0nnnually towards her expensos.

11.-THIE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Missionaries.-RiEv. JoîuN MoRTON, at Savannah Grande District ; appointed 1867.
JOSEPI! AXÀGEE, do Native' Exi«igelist.
Miss BLAcRcADDE.R, do Z'eaclLer.

REV. KENNETH J. GRAbrT, San Fernando District ; appoiuted 1870.
LAL BEIIARI, do Native Evaigeist.
JAI-PAR-GAS-LAL, do do
GEORGE SAnI)AIIBA, do do

REv. TnomAs M. OînuSTvn, Couva District ; appoiuted 1878.

Coolie pop.ulation about 30,000. Total nuniber of Schools, 18; Soholars, 784. Salaries of Native
Evyangelists froin $200 to =20 eaoh, paid by individual Congreçations in Maritime Provinces. wbe aWs
support a uxber of teachers, $36 eacb. The Woman'sM. S., Hlalifax, provides Mis Blaokadder'asa5551.

111.-MISSION TO THE INDIANS IN THE NORTII WEST.

>fijionaries.-REv. D. C. JornNsoN, Prince Albert, Saskatcbewan.
REV. JOIIN MÀCKÀY, do do
Rzv. GEOitGE FLETT, Ok-anase.

REV. SorLomoN TuNxKANsAicvn, Fort Ellice.
- A4 Tea<«ic? «t Pxoseau, -near 1'ernbina.

IV.-MSSION TO FORIMOSA.

Misionrie.-1~v.G. L~. MÂAT, Tainsul, appointed 1871.
RE.v. K. F. JuNeR, do do 18î7.

In a littie more than seven ycars, 15 Chapela; bave beeh opened and 2 Mission Ilouses built, oaelb
Native helpers trained ;5 Scbouls tire suaitaiiicd: 6 Students and 5 Blible Woînen are under training: M~
Communicants are enrolled and more than 1000 persons have renounced idolatry and attend Christia
worahip. Thm ere also an Hlospital iu Tainsui at present under the Care of Dr. Ringer, doing excellent
'work.

Y.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.

.Af(sionaries..-REv. J.AiES M. DOUGL.AS, at Indore, appointed 1876.
MISS FAIP.NEATIIEI1 do do 1878.
MISS MCGREGOR, do do 1877.

REV. JAMEIS FRASERt CAMPBElL, Mhow, do 1876.
Mrss ROn)GER, do do 1872.
MISS FORREFSTERI, do do 1877.

Thae Indian Orvhanate andZ Juvenite Msonbesides supporting 4 high-casto Zonana DaySoholS
and Bible-Wonien, Provdes for t ho education oit about 15 orphnn ohildren, and supporte two Nadel
Ze£ana Teachera in conneotio:i with our Mission at Indore.
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Our obym 6 r4.

ý' RE Very 11eV. Principal GRANT, D.D., of
Queen's Unaiversity, Kingston, and Mr.

JAMBs CROIT, of Montreal, are coMmiSsiOuled
to appear before thie Canerai Assembly of tise

Churcli of Scotlaud, at its meeting in May
next.

Br a somewhat siagular coincidence, three of
the Iargest and wealthiost of our congregations
mreat the presont time on the look ont for
ninisters :-anoly, the Crescent Street Churcli,
Montres!, Knox Church, Toronto, aud St.
Pani's, Montrent. What ie most remarkéable is
the difficuity experieuced, lu each case of secur-
iag ministers suited to the charges. OaeN wonld
have supposed that iu a Churchhbaving betwen
iii sud savon handred ministers '"'n its roll
tIsera should. be no difficulty in makiag a seiec.-
tien. But the very reverse seems to be the
«me. The first named congregation lias been
fier years vacant. During that period a large
aaber of Canadisun ministers have liad "la
heriag " but, 8o far as we know, the ides of

rteading s cail bo any one of the"o was neyer
entertained.: certiýinly it wss nover acted en.

IKnox- Churcli, Toronto, lias been for about two
yess sesrehing for a colteagne and sueceso,. to
Dr. Topp, sud, if wc are rightly iutbrmed, la as
fa froni having auceded as wheu lt commenced.
A~na now St. Paut's, Montresi, bas Segun to
look ont for au Assiitant, with faint hsopes of

mcceas. Money la no objeet with these con-
gtgations. "lThe right in" will be satis.
Led as to salsry, unleas his ideas are veryi ex.-
herbitant. The ;'positions" are, respectively,

ae that coulé[ bo desired. Ail this indicates an

acnonos sud ansatisfactory state of mattera.
ft raises questions wbich we are not prepared
te answer, but which are worthy of serious
Sonideration. Flrst,-have we talent in the
îouutry equali to, the requirements of the

Chm Secod,-have we the educational
appliances; necesaary for the fulest developracut
of native talent t Third,-Ia tiare, or is there
D0ot s prejud le, more or lees, against our own
Young meut? Fourth,-Are these large congre-
eUtons, or are they not, toa fastidlios--un-
ieimuably liard to please t Fiueth,-What re-

mody should be proposed to meot the di(iiculty ¶
Crwe~ent Street lias lateiy docidod for itsolf the
lest naiued question, by giving a cati to a minis-
ter of the Presbyterian Church, iii England.
Afust the other chtrchleï go and do likowise i
Or, must the Gexcerai tUsemibly inaugurato a
"lprotection " policy ? This mucli we eau say
without hiesitatioxi, thiat wo have in the Churoli
native ministors, who have received their theo-
logicai training either wholly or in part ini
Canada, wvho, without xnaking any comparisons,
are doing the work of the Churc in au thorougb.ly
efficient and satisfactory mannes'. But scl
men it may be ssid are not avaiW14Z for Assis-
tantslhipz. 'l"e fail to, sc the reaoa why. As
it seenis ' - t.h, - stand in their own liglat who
shlow a more question of sts to, provent then.
accepting, positions of oniarged. usefulnesa,
whicli, if they are capable of filling thein, are
sure to prove steppiag-stones to higher prefer-
nment. Perliaps, after ait, it is not anuumixed
evil to be thus reniinded ocsasionally of our in-
sulficioncy. And thore is something bo be aaid
ini Cavour of "limportation " when we think of
the prestige which. las been added t» the
Amorican pulpit by such moen as Dr. John Hall,
Dr. William Taylor, Dr. McCosh, and others
tuhat might be named. But, we have aaid
enoughin the meantinie bo make it knowu that,
supposing Crescent Street bo be sure of its mn,
twe large and influentisi congregations ar e till
holding out the golden sceptre.

Tur. ORDINAUY COLLaGE FuiND of the Mari-
time Provinces shows a very serions deficit for
tho current yea. The deficiency for 1878
amounted bo $1,1fh1. Lt la uow enjoiaed upon
Presbyteries to take order lethat ail congrega-
tions within their respective bounds do contri-
bitte to this Fund, and ail otherschemes of the
Church."

ORDINATIONS AND INDUOTIONS.

TiAmES IIoAD Ard' KLaKToM: I1uronPret.:
The Rev. Colin Fletcher wss inductod ou the
20th February.

DovEn: - uzduzim:-Rev. J. A. MeAinion
was ordained sud iuducted en the 26th Decema.
ber.

STANLEY STILEST, MfONTREAL :-The Bey.
James McCaul, formerly of Three Rivera!, wua
lnducted 4t!: February.

VA.u.uypizLD: -- on&cal: The Rey. George
Couil, M. A., forrnerly of Nevo GLasgow, N. S
was inducted Oth February.
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DitumMONDVILLIC AN Cnz1PPAIw: Harntltem:
The 11ev. R1. Thomison, formerly of the English
Presbyterian Churcli, vas inducted the 4th
Febrnary.

BLtTEY.ALE AND EADIE: Hutron:--Mr. D>. G.
Mackay vas ordained and inducted, ait midnigh4
8th January.

EOGMONDVIL'E : lruron.-Rev. Josephi McCoy
was ordained and inducted on 3rd Fcbruary.

CA..-The 11ev. James Camneron of Chats-
worth, Ont., has received a unanhrsous cali
froin the congregation of Woodville in the
Presbytery of Lindsay. 'l'fe stipend is $1000
with mnanse and glebe. The 11ev. A. D. Me-
Donald of Elar lias received a cail to Seafarth,
und 11ev. D. McEachera of Glencoe to Parkhill
and McGillivray. The congregation of Newton
and Rendall, in the Presbytery of Whitby have
given a uiîaisimois cail .Mr. Alexander
Leslie of Elora, and that of Point Edward,
London Pres. ta 11ev. J. J. Camiern of Shake.
speare.

DEmissoas.-Tic follow-ing have tendcred
the resignation of tlieir charges to their respec-
tive Presbytcries:-lcv. William Fm-str, D.D.,
of Bondhead, Banrtc: 11ev. Johin Fergusan of
Brussels, Hîtron: llçtv. Robert Chambers,
WhIiz.by: Revis. D. H. Mlclinnis, of Erin and
Ospringe, aznd Neil ?leDiariuid of Ptislinch),
Guielpkh: 11ev. I-. J. 11cDiarmid af IluselI anti
Glouscester, Oitaira; and 31ev. W. Duif af
Lunenburgh, N. S.

CONGrREGATIOSIAI.RZEPORTS.--()K7oX('hnrch,
Otcw: communicants, '239; total contribu-
tions, $R5914; paid, stiprend, $2.500; for mission-
axy puirpases-, $413. Debt, 'z'31,000l. (2), St.
Andrciw's Clairch, IxSdon : communicants 670 ;
total contributions, Z$73S2; Stipenid, $1900; far
missionary purposc.s $721 - dcbt, $6i,000. (3)
Si. A2ulir.'s CiLttidi, Toronto : comlmunlicants,
540; total contributions, $21,847 ; Stipcisd,
$2700, (îvith imau8) ; for missionary purposrs,
$1443 ; for Qucen's Callege Endownient, $1775.
Peit $69,816. (4), Si. Paid's, Montreal: com-
municants 543; total contributions,$1573
Stipend, $3900; Mlissionary Ipurpioses ,$3623 ;
Qneen's Cellege Enslownwent, R15512. Debt,
$6000. <),Se. Gabrielç Jfloircal.- commuini-
cants, 35j; total contril utione, $3305 ; Sti.

t en, $200; nissioniary pin-posesç, $3.60.
Lebt, Z1500 (6), Fort JI&s; alifax:

communicants, 230 ;total contributions, %.433.
Sti1scnd, $3,000. Thse "-elp.sy.Ntein," is
faund ta w-vork well. J>oylar rros-c ('hure,
Halifax, raised during tlie y-ar for ail pus-poses
$2, 787. Tite chius-ch is supportcd hy purely
irc w-ll offcrings takzen at thse doar evcry
Lord's Day.

NEW CHURCIIES.

GRrEENDÂ,NF, Linds2y:-A.t liandeome brick
chîurch w-as opened nt tliis place on the 1Otis

Navember ]ssst, by the B1er. R. Leasl of St.
Helen's and the 11ev. H. Achesn, pastor of the
congregation.

BRacn-VILLE.--The beautiful new church
erected by the congregation cf thse First Ps-es-
byterian Chus-ch, 11ev. George Burnfie1d, pastor,
w-as openei on Sabbath, 2ud February, the
pastor being assisted on the interesting occasinn
by the 31ev. J. S. Black, af Frskine Churehi,
Monts-cal.

EGI.ONDVILLE,: Euron.-A new chus-ch w-as
opened at this place on 2nd Febz-uary. Thse
11ev. James Sieveright, of Goderich, and Rev.
William Grahiai, ai Egmaondville, officiated.

LowERt CAr.unONIA, St. Miary's, N. S.:- A
new churchi vas oîsened for public w-osslip at
this place on 16th January. It is called the
John Campbll Churcls, in hionour of thse late
reverend pastar of St. Miary's.

IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Thie state of thse funds in tise Mlaritime
Pravisaces demnands the earnest thoughit of
ininisters and people. It ms-y bc statvd in
genes-al ternms, that hieavy debt rests on Foreign
Missions, Supplesnenting, and College Fuiids.
Evidence lias been given, ;vithin the moath
past, that an intelligent cansideration of tise
situation lias not been entirely i zug
Sosue cangregatians liave given hanclsonely.
On the tw-a Foreigns Mission accountsabore
$-1600 have been reccived, and anl equil
amount for ýhe two Haine Mlission accouits,
with $1800 for College, only one third ai tise
last nained sumn beinig direct frios thse peolîle.
Friends ini Halifax have corne farward w-ith a
gift af $700 ai-ci and s-baie thse orxiinasy
contributions af the congregations ta tise
Supplementing Fund, bath as an expresr-ion ci
intsUrcst in the iieaker charges, andi as a
stimulus ta effort by athiers,, s0 that about tlst
faurtli being pravided 137 anc City, t&s
ather thircc.fourt 8 s should bc dischiarged 1j
athers .%itlioit long delay, thse comsnittee me
licved, and tihe aidcsd nîjuiisters encouraged là
thieir îvark. Fr-an Mr. Jolin MclCinlay.
l3ars-ster, Pictau, four litundred dollars have
beca receivcd, ta be appli-d as nsay be thongIl
lest, ta ineet tîhe prescrnt difficulty. znotbt*
gentleman of limited mi-ns, but with a, larM
hcart, *ree t jt ie cill froan Ts-nidad, ar,
flot le rt-sponde tat(, sentis $100 for tisat MiL-
Sion ivit;is psom(nise of tlîat suni anniiahly if tise
foui-tii Missianary is fortlicazning, and 3-et 's-
othex allers $50 per annuns an thse saine condi:-
tion. In truth w-e sec no othier w-ay di

providing tise salas-y of No. 4, but byv-)1usteea
offering suiel Sains, additional ta w-bat tiy e> z
now cantributing. Truce it w-ill thus laul 03
those w-ha arc naw doing the znost, and tbej
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wll pove nxost fully the ever memorable say-
ing that siit is more blessed te give than to
receive"!1 They will lie no losers, but on the
eontrazy will have an ever present reward in
the conscious enjoyment of their Master's appro.
Vol.

MA4NITOBA ITEMS.

The Missionnry meeting season is in ful
blast inthe Prairie Province. GrassmcreChurch
was cleared zi doit at a Christmias soiree. Two
e.hurches are in progress at Pemina Mountir.,
and one at Boyne iver. The new leader of
Knox Churei, WVinnipeg, psalmody, arrived this
month, having becu formerly engagea in Brant-
ford Ladies' College. Roseau Indian School
received a barrel of' biscuits lately from Winni-
peg ladies. Fro.m 2Stli of December to l3th of
January, two Professors and a Theological stu-,
dent of Manitoba College, drove 470 miles,
preacli 14 sermons, mnade 9 religious nddrcsses,
perforzned severni baptisms, visited numerous'
fanijiies, orgaiizedl a mission station, and opencd
a churcli, and yet some people cai see no con-
nection between the College and mission work'
in the North-West. Mr. Canieron on the C.
P. llailway lies 27 stations. Ris field being
la the lieavy rock-work, the camps are meai to-
gether and lie holds flve services a Sabbatlî. Mr.
Cameron is of neccssity a peripatetie. Dr.
Black, and 11ev. J. Robertson bave just returned
from opening services of the non Emerson
churcli. Sabbatli services and Monday night
speeches encouragea thie energetic people of
this border town. Some hope is indulged tint
Prof. McLaren xnay visit l'rince Albert and
the Foreigar Mission 'Stations lu tie Northwest
this sumxuor. Nowv tint tie llail%-afy to WVin-
nipeg is rlnning, the Maniitobans nay expcct
xnany visitors. hlissionaries in the rorthwest
are being greatly overworked, and yet places
of importance ar- calling for sixpply. G. 1B.

.T. JOHN: At its last meeting:, the Pi-es-
,~bytcry divided its congregations and

mission stations into groups for tlie pur-
pose of canvoissing for tie C'ollcge Endownxcnt
Fund and holding Missionary Meetings.

ADYno-rni: 21st Jauuary.
.- Rev. W. Dull, the venerable Pastor of Luîî-
neninrg chureli, tcndcred his resignatiou on
the ground of age and failing strength. Hue lias
for thirty-seveu ycars ininistercd to this con-

gmption. ere takisson toscuaidasnitbe
table and stops eeuissin te sr lai ntbl
retirlng allowance. The Prcsbytery met again
on the 27th at Bxidgcwater and urgea on the

attention olf the people the duty of contribut-
igto all the schemes of the chureh. On

Mionday the 28th they met at River8dxle for
'visitation. The congregation la wea]c and scat-
tered. Tliree years ago they were a section of
thie Brldgewater congregation, giving $60 a
ycar. They have in three years increased tlieir
giving more than tenfold, 11ev. T. H. Murray,
the pastor, lias tendered, lis resignation, but it
is laid on the table till the March Meeting.

lfiiAmxcnai: 4tli February.-The visitation
of 11ev. James Anderson's congregation, New-
castle, was satisfa-ctory and encouraging, 120
copies or the li'fuord are taken, and the 1>resby-
tery urged that one be taken in every family
(250.) There, are mnny sigas of life and vigour
about tie congi-egation. The Presbytery
applied for four catechists for next soason.
St. Joliix's congregation, Chathami, (Re-.. Mx.
31cBain, Pastor,) was visited. on the eveixg of
the 5tû, matters were fourra in anr excellent
condition. Tic congregation were urged te
tako the 1Ikcord more generally. The next
stated meeting will be hield in St. John's
Churci, Chathami, on the Ist Tuesday of April.

MWiTiEAL: 21st Ja-auary-Rev. W. Fu-
long of Lachute, was appointed xnoderator.
11ev. I. fi. *Warden gave in the report of thie
Home Mission Committee, which vas higbly
satisfactory. The labours of ltev. IL. Wilson,
P-resbyteriatn City Ilissionary, were referred to-
to in comxnendatory ternus. Thc maimes o£
l1ev. James Stewvart of Arundel, and 11ev. R.
luamulton,. of Grenville were placcd on tlier
roll. A unartiuous, eaU fromn Vnlleyfieldl tx>
11ev. George C%,Ou]], M. A., was !nustaincd and
arranigements were made for lis induction-
Stipeiîd $ý800 and a manse. là ealu fri Stan.
ley Street congrcgation, Montreal, vas also
sustainced iii faveur of lZev. Jamnes 1lcCaul and
a day vas appointed for his induction-Stipeud.
$1600. A tixird caîl, in favour o! 11ev. A. B.
Mnckay of B3righton, Englnnd, to the Pastorate
of the Crescent Street Churci, Montreal, vras
also sustainced. The call vas signed by over
500 persons. The Stipend pronused la $4000
per annuxu. A cornmittce was appoinitcd on
thc statistics and finances of tie congregations
withiii thc bourdas. A resolution was adopted
protestinig 11, anst the annoyances caused. te-
prote-itaxxts; by tie animal ",,Corpus Christi l
procession, and expresslng the liope that theG
liomani Cathoi auithorities ivill iii future talce
menus to renmove.nîl cause of complaint. The
clerk vas instructed to forward a copy of the
resolution to the B. C. Bishiop of Montreai and.
to tie City Clerle. A Prcsbyterial Saibath-
Sebool Commnittec was nppointcd and arrange.
ments wce made for a Sabbatli-scliool Confer-
ence nt the acext regela meeting. The 11ev.
William. Reid, 1). D)., o! Toronto, vas nui.
mously nominnated moderator o! nct Genera],
Assembly.
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OTTrAwA - 4thi ricbruary.-A standing order
of business for each quarterly meeting of Pies.
byteiy was adopted. The Rev. H. J. MeDiar-
mid tendere.d his resignation of tlae pastoral
charge of Russell aud Gloucester, in ordet that
thelresbytery may re-arninge the field. The
mission station of Huntley anël Kinhuru was
raised te the status of a vacant congregation.
The foflowing were elected Commnissioners to
the General Assembly, namely: Ministers, by
rotation, Messrs, Carswcll and Farries, by bal-
lot, Messys, Fairlie, Williams, and, Araustrong,-.
Eiders: Messrs, Daniel Cameron, llugh Allen,
John Thorburn, George Kay, and John Dunie.

Messrs Gordon and Armstrong brought; be-
fore the attention of the Presbytery the neces-
sity of increased contributions towards the
Colleges, and xnissionary deputations who have
not; yet held, meetings in their district, were
inetructed to give this matter speciel p)romi-
nence at these meetings. A minute was adopted
anent the resignation of the 11ev. C. J. Cameron
of New Edinburgh. The Presbytery recorded
its affection and esteem for him, thixeiappreciat-

adopted a minute exprcssing its high aestimate
of the character anad abilities of the Moderator,
Rcv. Dr. Robb, and its best wislaes for him and
lais famnily in the land of lais iiativity to whick
lie wus u thu ev4i of ruturnuiig. An applica-
tion from tltu Rev. S. Il. lieikit,, hithierto a
Minister of the Congregational Ciurch, was
favourably rcceivc'. The Geaaeral Asseibly's
remit anent Sabbatlî-schools was duly consider-
ed and action takien thereon .inter alaa, it waî
agr-eed tiiet, at the meeting of Presbytery to be
held on 4th Merda, the evening Sederunt be
speeially set apart for a Conférence on Sabbatli-
sehool work-, and that ail the superintendents
and teachers within the bounds9 be invited to
atttnd the meeting. Further, tlae Presbytery
recommended the ministers to bring specially
before parents the propricty of reading a portion
of the Word of Goat daily in the famrly and of
-atechising their children. It also exçpressed
its sense of the importance of classes for tho
special training of Sabbath-school teachers.
Commissioners to, the General Assembly to b.
appoiuted at next meeting.

ion ol mes eernest anti UnseisIilaous anti Svn.&vruiw: 21st Januaxy.-It was agieed
tiieir cordial aympathy with him and bis family to forward to the General Assembly an
in their present afflii'tion. application from 11ev. John Kay to be reoeived

PzTznBoitouon. 21stJanuary.-18 Ministers as a mninister of this Chiurch. The Assernbly's
.pndl 7 Eiders present. Mr. White is Moderator remit on the formation of a new Presbytery
for next six monthe. Action was takzen in north cf this one, having been taken np, il, ws
cegard te more efficient Sabbath-School work,. ngreed te express decided opposition to the.
An overture te the .Assenably on the tastatus removal of any congregation from the rol. IL
cf retired Minist.ers " was unaanimonsly adopted. wa resolved te overturi the eneral Asnul
Notice was taken of the death of Mr John te take into consideration the necessity anid
Paterson late of Bobcaygeon and Durieford, and practicability of a Sustentation Fund for thie
als& cf Mis. McFarlane, wife of the present whole Church. On the 22nd a Sabbath-school
minister cf the sanie congregation. By author- Convention occupied the Preebytery during the
ity cf Presbytery an Evangelistic Serice wu9 whele day and proved vezy interesting eail
beld on the first evening cf meeting, and a profitable.
àÏmilar one was appointed te, be held during the GUELPH : 2lst Janiiary.-Tlie committeeap
next meeting et Port Hope. Steps were taken pointed te, arrange for a Conference on thi

te ecue te frmaioncf issonay Associa- State cf R.eligion reported progreas. Encuuag-
tiens inevery congregation. Theni ssienary t ing reports were red anid received froni the
Minden and. Haliburton was re-appointed. mision stations of the bounds. The report
Arrangements were made te dispense seal- on the German mission shewad tînt there wes
li grcnances, end to hld xInissionarY meet- a desire on part of the C4erman-speaking failleg
ings in ail the nussion stations within the at Preston for services in their own languge
bounda. Mr. McCrae read a report showing tic rate of

WHITBY: 2lst Jenuary.-Rev. James ittle contributions by eachi family and communicant
was appointed Moderator. It was annonced tewprds the difféerent sehemes of the Clinrch.
tbat a conference would be held in April on Mr. Middleton reported on behaif cf the Cern-
the Stato cf Religion. Mr. Drummond was mittee on Uic reinit cf the Gcneral A1ssembly
appointed te open the proceedinigs by an enent a Sustentation Fund. 31r. MeInnis ten-
address on the influence which the Eildership dered the reigation cf his charge cf Erin and
may wield over youth li secin aneî l Ospringe. On the recommendation cf thie
profession cf their faith in Christ- Mr. Roger Sabbath-school Committce, 11ev. J. K. Smitk
addresecd, the Court on behalf cf our Colleges. Cenvener, thesubjeet cf procnnlng and employ-
The resignatien by Rev. Robert Chambers cf ing teachers who have been trained li Normal
hie charge at Wkitby wus accepted, wlith great Classes wus appointed te be discussed at next
reinctence on part cf the Presbytery. An in- meeting. A question as te, the propriety cof
turestlng report on Sabbath-sciiool work with- administerlng the Sacrament cf the Lords
~inthe bouxid as sread byMr.Chambers Supper in a private honse was considered at

Toni»rro; l4th Januaxry.-The Presbytery sme Iength, without eny finding being oomo to.
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HAlirLToN ,91 -t January. - Twenty.six
ministers and fourtepn eiders were present.
Mr. Goldsmith repo'rted tlat a Sabbath-sehool
Conferenice, wonld lie hedd in Hamnilton on 1 Stli
February. 11ev. Johin Laing, M. A., of Dun-
<las vrais nomiinated Moderator of next <leneral
Asscmbly. À call from Drummondlville and
Chippawa, in favour of 11ev. I. Thomson, a
ininister of the English Presbyterian Churcli,
was sustained and arrangenlents.were made for
bis induction The annual report of the
Women's Mission Association was read and re-
.eiVed.

MANITOBA' lith Deoember. -ev. Mr.
MeKellar was elected inoderator, deputations
apointed to visit Springfield and Sunnyside,
and fleautiful Plains, reportcd satisfactorily
respecting these stations. The Rosscau Indiau
sebool asreported to be again- in operation
wýith incrcased attendance. A scliool lins been
organized at OkLanasme. A letter was rend frora
Mir. McKay of Prince Albert in reference to
the erection of mission buildings at the reservo
en the south branch of thec Saskatchewan.
l'rofcssor Bryce read the report of the Home
Mission Committee. Mr. MeKenzie, M. 1>. P.,
was tlianked for valuable aid renidured to the
ma:ssionary labouring last suminer at fleautiful
Pains. Mfr. Stewart was at bis own requcst
r,.ievedl of tL~e chargu of the ui~o t Pales.
t;nc. The dtath of the Hon. D. Gunn, was
annouâcd. Attentiun ivas directed to the ne-
eessity of cLcrgetic action in thue est.ablishxmenut
of Sabbath-tachooIs in ail thu congregations
and stations curnLLted iiith tle rrcsbtr.
11ev. A. Il. Canitron, gave in an interesting
report of his wi~k ont isction 1S of the C. 1'.
Railway.

BALMIE - 2S JartU,%ry.-A Standing commit-
tee :'was appointcd on Sabbath-schools, to re-
ceive the returns to the questions of Assema
bly's Committee and lirepare a report on Sab-
batli-scbool work, bnsed on the returns for
transmission to the Synod's Committe on this
subject. Mr. Gray, on Ivehaif of the Bloards of
Kmox and Qneen's Colleges advocated tl:t
dlaims of these institutions to more liberal sup-
port. Mfr. flodgers tcnde.rcd resignation cf
the Convcnersliip of the Presbytery's Home
Mission Committee. Dr. W%. Fraser of Bond-
becad,l tendered deinission of the charge so long
held by 1dm ; to be talken up by next meeting.
The rongregation and session meantîme cited to
appear for theirinterests. A committeewaszip-
pointed to consider what steps inay bc talcen to
secre continuuuice of Dr. Fraer's ministerial
ana Presbyterial status should the resignation
be accepted.

MiL Tnoemss EnRau.-St. Paul's Churcb,
Hlamilton, bas been called upon to, mourn theo

loss of one of its oldest and most prominent
members in the person of 3fr. Kerr who diedmi
London, England, on the 21stN1ovember last.
He lad been connected with the congregation
for upwards of forty years, and was for mainy
years an Eider. H-e was a member of the hast
General Assembly.

WEFSTERN-% SECTION.

RECOMMENDATION 0F GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.

%T is tobc hoped that the action of last As-
semb]y in commending this Fnnd te tb.e
liberality of the wealthier membcrs of the

Churcli will not be without some good fruit.
The recommendation lias specially in view the
accumulation of sudh an amount of capital as
may be necessar3' to ensure an adequate- a.nxiua
income, 'uvlen the dlaims upon thxe Fund havo
become, as they must become, much moi,. nu-
mprous than tley are now. T&Ic presentcapital
is 'under $4,1QCI, having betn, o'uing teD insuffi-
cipnt incomp, reduced in tliree years from $8000.
The Assexnbly has very properly laid an arrest
upon the furtlier reduction of the capital, and
dir.eted tbat it be increased by adding to it
"1ail donations and bequcats, except when
-ntherwise ordered by the donors." This, of
<-oursîe, limita the income available for currnt
expenditure, to the congregational contributions,
nxinister's rates, and intereat from capital. AB
flic income fromn these sources will be far frora
sufflecient to pay the beneficiaries now on tua
Fund, unleas congregationai contribution;ý
whieli have hitherto been, generally speaking,
very smal], -ire largi-ly inereased, thc Commiît.
tee lias, by authority of tlic Assenibly, issued, a
sp.cial appeal to congregations on thc subject.
WeVt sliall be diçapïpointed if the appeal la not
]iberally responded Wo. It will bc no smafl
discredit to the Church if thc Conimittep- islaidl
under thc neccssity of reducing -:hc annuitica.

It is just possible, howveyr, thnt the, recom-
inondation, whidi lias in viev thec increase of
the capital by donations and bequesta, may be
lost siglit of unleas something be done to presg
it on the attention of those to wliom it ia di.
rected, viz:.-thowiealthicr fiends of the Church.
\%Ve trust t'here are not a fcw wbolthave at once
tho will and ability te do something lu one or
oflier or both of tlice'uays, towards bringing up
flie Fund te such a condition as Wo ensure soma-
tbing like a decent maintenance for eveiy
minister 'uvho znay bo constraincd by infirxnity
or aga to retire from his pastoral work.

W\ith the ýview of inaicatimg 'wbat it may «be
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deairable to aim at ini the wfty of capital, we
would eaU attention ta some facts front last
year's Reports on the Aged and Infirm Minis.
teres Fund af the Free Churcli of Scotland.
That Fund lias a capital of about hiaif a million
of dollars, from which the annual incarne is
rnainly derived. The anlount payable ta the
eighty.four beneficiaries on the Fund last ycar
was Ê4,895, au average of $290. Deducting
teii, who are not retireâ from active duty, but
who reccive allowances (generally £30) for As-
sistants, seventy four rctired miniîters receive
-54,545, an average of a little over $300. The
nuxaber of ministers in the Fre Churcli is, we
believe, just about one. thousand ; Sa that the
number of beneficiaries on its Fund may be said
to be about cigla per cent of the number of
ininisters. This largely exceeds ourpercentage;
thse number of beneficiaries being last year
twesUy, and the number of ministers about four
hundred andfifly, a percentage of nearly four
,and a udf. It may bce xpected that in the
course of a iev years aur percentage will be about
thse saine as thiat of the Free Chatrcli. Suppose
that our percentage rcachced its permanent aver-
age of ciglu per cent., by the time the number
of our ministers lias incrcased to fir, hundrcd,
say froui ten to fiteen ycari hience. The nu»-
ber ai our beneficiaries would tiien bc forty.
To meet their dlaims would, according to our
present average aunuity, (220), require an in-
carne of $3,S00, and ta enablu the Comniitte
ta give as mucli as $Q400 iii cases in wliîich
ininisters have no retiring allowance frain other
sources, would requiro a imuch larger incarne,

probably from $10,000 ta $12,000. Thiere are
cw, if any, who wviIl be dispased ta think that

an annual incarne ai this nncunt can be kept
up withaut a considerable capital. B3ut with:'
capital suclu as that of aur Widow's Fund,
wieh is over $SO,000 and yiclds incarne to the
arnounit of $6,000, the Churcli could do sanie-
thing like its dnty ta its wvorn out mnistrs.
And ivith the example af theTFi-e C'huirch lie-
fore us, it is surely not too much ta hope tlbat
ini a few years, especially if it shtould please
God ta give us saine mneasnre af aur former pros.
perity, we may have a cap)ital whicli, large as it
inuy secin, is but a fifth or a sixth af that of the
rFrec Churcli.

The following Foi-ns af Bcquest may be used
by sacli as wish ta leave ta this Fund a portion
af thé -substanic with which (lad lias bksscd
themi

- 1 izive and beqiscat ta thse General Agent of
the Western Section af the Presbyterian Churcli
ini Canada, thse sum afi----------.dallars for
thse purpose of bf-ing added ta the capital Fund
for thse Aged and lntirm Ministers of tise said
Western Section ai that Church, or ta the
TrPasurer or ather proper officer in the charge or
custody ai the manies oi socle Fund or entitled
for thse timo being ta receive any manies for

sucs Fund, whose receipt shail be a valid and
sulficient disclearge ta my Exeutors or Trusteoe
usder this my wiIL" J. M.

JOTTINGS.
qTjMID rany obstacles and difficulties, thse

~wrk of Frenchs Evangeization goes
hapefully forward, and there are not

awanting indications that mucli good is. beinc
accomphished. At a reoent communion a;
Grand Falls, N. B., where Rev. M. R. Paradis
labours with muels zeal and fidelity, twa adulti
were by baptisin publicly received inta tle
Clsurcli. At thse .Jauary communion in
Russell Hall, (St. Joha's Churcli), Montreal,
nine new mniers were received, three of wia»
witlsout solicitation acconxpanzed tlieir abj=ra
tian of Bonianisrn with a subscriptioa ta thse
Churce füuds. As illustrative ai the vide
rcacting influence ai the %% ork, the followiag ns
an extract f-rnt a letter lately received by litv.
hi-. Daudiet, fi-rn a couvert wlsa a year ago rt>
turaed ta France : "1we have bad a great dea
ai sorrow Iately throngh the illiiess and deats
of twa near relatives cf xny wife. }Ioiever, i:
wvas aur privilege ta tell thein, ci-e tlsey die'j,
af thse swieet pramibcs of christ in the Gospe..
They bnci beeii, like ourselves, Moistreal Ramasi
Catholies and cartd nothing for truc religio.,
but ive have goad reýason ta knaw thiat ther
received iargiveness and that thiey are niow anl
forever withi thse Lord." The writer cxprsses
gi-cnt anxiety about the progrcsss and )ro.
pcrity ai thse Lord's work iii Canada, and status
tîmat it is his daily prayer thiat iunîy af h.s
tgcompatriotes " inay understand thse riches of
the Gospel. Ainother couvert reccntly dzed ia
tise Montreal Hospital givisxg good evidcnce
that slie icîl aslcep iii Jesus. Iler hushand, se
anc time carcless and irreligiaus, scenus now a
chaniged mani and evideîîtly loves the Gospel.

0f the many familie-s ai converts that have
bec»i caînpelled ta Icave Mlontreal far wvant ai
work, twa have taken up land iii thse county ai
Compton, Que. Faxnily worship is rcgulsriy
abserved iii their ncw homes. Iii the cvening
sortie ai their ncighibours, Frenchi Çanadian
Catliolies, caine in ta hear thc Bible read sud,
aos Sabbaths, quite a number gatlcr rgu]'i -y in
the bouse ai anc ai tiiese couiverts ta listen ta
the reading ai thc Gospel and ta uite in the
singing ai liymins. Il is truc o ai ny ai aur
Frenchi Canadian canvcrts t.dusyý, as af thse cary
Christians ivlucn scattered because ai pet-
secttiozi, thiat they go everywvlwre pircaehîng the
Word oflife. Frora ministers ai the Chi-chl ini
varions parts of the Domninion the Board hare,
intelligence iroin time ta tii-e ta the etct tint
certain Frenche Canaian couverts fi-rn sane o
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our missions bave corne ta, their district anld
identified themselves with their congregations,
Lud unt unfrequently the testirnony is borne
that they ana adorning the doctrine of God
tàeir Saviour by a consistent wvalk. The Board
have been greatly hainpered and embarrassed
in caxryiug on the work owing to Jack of fuxîds.
in respouse to a receat appeal for help so as to
render unnecssary thec contraction of the work.
Many letters have been reccîved indicating the
deep interest feit in ail part-, of the country.

Baporervant, the st-rvant in a minister's
fiial, tw dolar were forwarded, a larger
contribution than tlaat of some (Jon grcgatioîxs in
the Chiurcli. A family of chlidren in London,
Ont., send the contents of their mission box
for the year. A young farn2er who had just
adopted the plan of systematie giving seuds one

dollarhopingby God's grace to be kepa
ffithful Star and to increase lais giving as
lie is prospered.

À contributor in the West thus writcs,-
"My wife and 1 take a deep interest in the

EvangeLization of our French fellow,.citizens and
ame very sorry that any exuploycd ini the wvork
should have to be discharged l'or want of funds.
WVeare o]d folks and have lost imost of our
neans tbrough the fai3ures of others. \Ve
scarce dare to, hiope to.be, able to, clear our home-
stead of its present encumubrance, evexi thougli
it is a coraparatively srnall suna, yet, after
prayerful cousideration of the iwhole inatter, wc
have corne to the conclusion to Send you two
dollars as ive think no one wviI suifer except
ourselves and that does not troublo us. The
1,ord lins provided for us hitherto and Hie will
do it still." Axiother contributor says, and
h is words merit serious consideration, ilIt is a

Igreat pity that nny of the labokirers have to be
disîissed for ivant of means. It seenis that the
geacrail depression in 'business la making those
who are entrastedl witli 'ivenith, or the power ta
help by giving of their means, less liberal and
tlîst shouid flot be so, for & God is able to make.
ahi grace abona so tbat we alw<zys having all
scfficitncy in all thiugs may abound to, every
good work.' If a day of prayer through xiii our
Churches wss set apart for thie work among our
fellow Frenchi Canadian couxitrymen great
blessing wxould follow the work. Goa. la able
to do exceeding abuxidautly aboya all we akor
think.-Jeremiah, xxxili,32"

Since writing the foregoxng, we le=r that
ini Danville, Q., several famihies have recently
v-ithdrawn frorn the Chiurcli of Rome tlirough,
the iastrumentality of 11ev. M. P. Beudreau,
Mur Frencli Missionary there. At New Glas-
gow, Q., au influential Romian Cathohic family,
taîred Chnrtrand, a few days ago conneeted,
tbezselves with our Frenchi Presbyterian Chiurch
ÜMre The Missionary 11ev. A. B. Cruchet,
gspac of this famrily ini the highest terras, and

adds that Mir. Chartrand is conxtantly proclaira-
ing the Gospel to lis neighbours, evea to the
detrirnent of his business.

II E RBV. WILLIAm GRtAHàm, Qf Liverpool, la
named as Moderator-eleet of the English
Pre8byterian Synod. Mr. Giahaîn la des-

cribed as one of the keenest intellects in the
Churcli. This Churchhn=snow two hundred ana
fifty-six Ministers. The 11ev. John Camapbel
formerly of St. Andrew's Church, Halifax', N. S.,
and more recently of Oaklands Church, Glasgow,
lias been translattd te, the charge of Newark
Churcli, Port-Glasgow, Scotlaad. By this we
are remiaded of the names of quite a number
of ininisters who have since the Union received
appointasents froni the Churches in Britain,
and whose Canadian credentials bave been a
suflicient passport for their preferinent. The
Rev. W. M. Black, of Montreal, te Anwoth ;
Rev. R. J. Cameron of St.John, to Burntisland ;
11ev. John McTavisli, of Woodstock, te laver-
'xess, 11ev. Dr. Snodgrass, of Kingston, to
Canonhie; 11ev. John ilannie, of Cliathaxu, te,
Newv Amnsterdama <by Churcli of Scotland). The
11ev. Andrewx Dowsley, of Landsdownie, to, India
(bJ' Churcli of Scotland); 1ev. Neil McDougall,
forrnerly of Indiait Lands, to, Coil, and the
11ev. M1alcolm MocNeili, forraerly of Simcoe.
Besides, these, a number of Caundians axe to
bc found occupying praininent positions li the
old country, aniong wlioma are the Revds. G.
J. Caie, of Forfar; R1. M. Tliornton, of 'Well-
park (2hurch, Glasgow; Charles M. Grant, of
St. Marks', Dundee; John Cameron, of Dunoon,
aud others. At the Annxial nissionary meet-
ing of the Fishier Street Preshytenian Cliurcli,
Carlisie 11ev. Dr. Snodgrass, gave a good
accunt of the Canadian Chiureli and its mission
fields, stating amnongst other things that "1«the
voluntary contributions of the people in Canada
were such as ought ta put many of the peoplo
iii the old country, who had so many privileges,
to, the blush."

TaLE. PitsynnEs i Sro-ni,.sn very
generally denounced the proposed Lottery
schexue for the relief o'f the sufferers by the
failure of the City Bank of Glasgow, upon the
principle that "'<it is wvrong to do evii tbat goodl
may corne," and the consetiuence lias been thes
abaudonnient of the iUl-starred projeet. lu this
connection, Dr. flainy teok occasion to say, lu
the Free Churcli Presbytery of Edinburgb, that
they shonld overture the General Assembly te
consider whether raffles at church, bazaars could.
could flot be put a stop to. Ia the Presbytery
of G lasgow, it was inoved and seconderi that in
vie-w of the low state of publie înorality, as
evidenced by the Bannk disaster, the mnjulters
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be cnjoincd to return to «"thse good oldfashion
cd nietiod of preaching thic Gospel." Aftcr ail
there is nothing like calling a' spade, ci
spade "! lu tise U. P. Presbytcry of Edin
burgh notice of motion lias beei given callinj
upon thea Synod "ito enter upon thc task 'o
forming a ncw symbol of thc Chiurch's faitis;'
and by 22 to 12 thse Presbytery adopted a motion
recomxnending thse Synod to declare tisat nier

iage with a deceased wife's sister shah n
longer be a bar to, nemhership, in thse C hurch.

IN consequence o f his appointment, as s
Assistant - Commissioner undter tise Eda-catios
Act Rev. Dr. PORTERn has resigncd his profes
sorship in tise Presbytorian College, Belfast
At a meeting of thc Belfast Prcsbytery,
lengthened debate took place on the siibjec
of Instritmernal MHiWc in Churches. The con
gregation of Newtonbrcda having introduced
harmonium in congregational worsip Dr
Kuox noved tisat a connmittee ofPebter3
be appointed to confer with thse niinister anc
krirk-session. Thse pastor declined to ba
94interviewed, "and hence thse discussion. Bul

thse motion prcvailed. Dr. Ilobb will just bc
in tiie.

TnE FoLLoW%,iNG STATISTICS Of thse Presbyte.
riais Churches in Great Britain are statcd in
thse WEEELy IREvirw to be fromn officia)
soures:-Church of Scotland-16 Synods, 841
Presbyteries, 1519 Cisurclies and preaching Sta-
tions, and about 1640 Ministers and licientiates.
The Fre Churcls-16 Synods, 73 Presbyteries,
997 Congregations, and about 1026 Ministers.
«United Presbyteran Church-27 Presisyteries,
526 Congregations in Scolansd and Ireland,
and 564 Ministers. ?resbyterian Chuirch of
England-10 Preabyteries, 274 Ohurches, and
256 Ministers. Tisere are aiso, 13 Churehes in
England, formed into four Preshyteries in
connection ivitis the Churcis of Scotland. The
Preabyterian Churcis in Ireland bans 5 Synods,
36 Presbyteries, and about 615 Ministers. Thse
Preabyterian Churchi in the United States
(Norths) bas 27 Synods, 17'8 Presbyteries, and
5234 Ministers and liceutiatcs.

Tin death is announccd of BisiiorBFTrNE,
of Toronto. This vesserable Prelate was the
son of eue of our pioncer Presisyterian min isters,
thse Rcv. John Betisune, thse founder of St.
Gabriel's Churcis, Montrea], and afterwards of
Wifiamustown, Glengarry. The late Bishop's
predecessor, Dr. St-rnchaan, rias also a Presby.
terian by birth and education.

i&T 18 ANNOUNCED thiat thse Revision of tise

Enlii version of thse New Testament is near-
ycopeted, and tisat in a few months it wiil be

gi-ven ta the public. Tihe revision of tise old
Testament is pregressing satisfactorily, so tisat
iD a short tume tise World at large will have an
opportunity of judging tise results of this great

ODur lareigt Vissiolis
a

EASTERN~ SECTIN

HF,1I Comsnittee met on thse 29th tit., at
New Glasgow, Rev. Alexander Ilcles
being chairnian pro lem, id~ consequence or

-thse illuess of Rev. G. Walker, n-ow hisoever in
0 tise providence ofr God, convalescent. Nearly

the whole time -%vas devoted to, thse Trinidad
Mission. First, the report of 3f1essrs, Mortes,
Grant and Christie, missionaries, were read, and

ialso tise report of Miss Blackadder. Tisese were
-ail highly satisfactory. Secondly, ail thse a.
counts for tise three districts were successivli

Sread, and exansined. Tise estimate sanctiouod
t Iast year for Catecists, teacîsers, and schcols,

was as follows. For Savanna Grande £~150 stg,
for San Fernando district -0224.10, for Couvi
district, £1l27.10, and it %vas found tisat the

Smissionanies isad kcpt tiseir demands on the
Schurcis funds witlsin these limits. l3esides thse
-expenditure thus provided for, Mr. Mortcn's
-report sisewcd an outlay of over $300 dolais,
and Mr. Grant's of $1100, wisich, iad been met
by local income, witlaout assy charge te thse

*public funds. Mr Clsristie's shewed additiol
expenditure for a cisureh, of £~207.10 stg, for
which the mission conference asked tise Board
ta provide .1 00. Tise accounts were accepted,
and sent to a coninittee to anailyse and report,
and tise required. .100 for tie churcis buildin
voted. Thirdly. Tise estimates for 1879 wee
subinitted for Savanna Grande district, £17
9.6, for San Fernando, £9-10.17.4, for Couva,
.£î9.17.4, in ail £428.4.2, wisiclî with salaries,
£~650, niaie a total of £(1078.4.2, and with
Miss Blackadder's salary provided by ths
Women's Society, .e82.4, niaises a total of
£l 60.8.2, so tisat in round numbers the Tri-
nidaci mission requires £C1200 annually aiud tise
New Hebrides mission, £1000.

Thse estimates, prepared witis much rare aud
cvery regard to econosnv, and shewiag retrencs-
ment as far as practicable. were approved, aud
tise half year's payment sanctioned in advauce.

Tihe correspondence shaev.ed tîsat Mr. Christie
was9 unable ta leave, anad tîsat Mrs. Christie
wits two children liad returnuid via St. Thomzb
and Bermnuda. Mr. Çhristie's Cateclajît, Bas
rmm, isas saied for India, and aaay sooii beaid.
iaag 31r. Douglas ira Indore or Ar. CauajMieý in
Mlsow, and Couva was se far distanat frum tis
other anissionaries, that it seraed intlaossiVicto
provide adequate supply and snpeiixttndnce.
Mr. Chiristie therefore reluctantly delayed bis
retura til] April, by wiih time the 3Mission
Conférence hope for tise fourts Missio:.
ary, so long sougist and cxperted. Tie stateof
tise funds being then inquired for, tihe Tressre
subnitted a statenient and tise B3oard agreed
tînat they could taise no steps visatever eveni 'D
inviting offersý, so long as tisey wrcr unde
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$ Urthen of debt for the ordinary expenditure.
Thty fêlt thiat it was painful to disappoint the
hopes of their brethren in Trinidad who see the
jurvest field white and inviting labourers, yet
tkey liad no alternative. Thie respousibility
hes not withi thora but with that portion of th e
lsrd's people, who, while 'willing to be savcd
,jiemselves, sbew no corresponding earnestness
to send tidings of the great salvation to

P. G. McG.

UTr-RACTS FROM A LErrER DY RUT. A. FALCON-
ER, 0F i'OUT 0F SPAIN, DATED

DEC. 24th, 1878.

SlE work in the several mission fields seemas
to be making very satisfactory progress,
but a fourth niissionaxy is sorely needed.

1kt. CJhristie remains a few months longer at
hi, post with the hope that you will be able to

r t the fourth coming mnu in bis field before
e leaves. But apait froni that, a fipld lies

îhite unto the barvest-withering indeed-
snt along the Une of railway that r-uns up into
tUs country froon this town. It contains at
Was 4000 Coôlies, and the number is ysl
ioueasing-all within easy cesw of thie place
thut would be chosen for its centre. This la a
iplendid field for any missionary. Apart fron
tle failities for reaching the heathen, it is a
[ntu ction of the country, quito beslthy, aud
asdesirable a place to live in a-< can ho found
îon the Island. Indeedi I cannot wM wherein
rery many of our oninisters ini Nova Scotia
'nad sacrifice onuch, in coming to such a field,
yoviaed they possessed the niissionary spirit.
1 a weil aware of the low state of yonr
lorign Mission Fund ewing to the depremsd
dte of business, but is it not possible to

é tçkh a point or two-or stretch faith and
iire Trinidad another mian f The heathen
poplation la rapidly increasing. During the
jSi CIOsin, over "-000 Coolies I think have

'ried, an~ only about 500 returned We India.
h t il1 need considerable effort to keep pc
sith this increase in your Christianizing effrtsc
Eot sure]y it must be done ; Nay, the Churcli
st do more than kcep abreast of this in-

eas-it must gain on it. And, as immigration
Coolieswill no doubt continue We this Island
asomne years yet, there will be mom for
ceU=d effort for sorne time.

MISS I3LACKADER'S REPORT.
Savauna Grande, Dea. 23, 1878.

Re.P. G. Mac(-'regor.
The year 1878 has been a year of bu"y

for me, and 1 amn thaukful te aay that

health aud strengtli have beexa given me to
carry on muy sclaool work. With the exception
of an attazk of siekucass in August last, I have en-
joyed as good liealth as at home. 1 have now
been teaching eheveu years ; nine at home, and
two, in Trinidad, and 1 feel quite able te keep
on eleven years more.

During the first terni, we had 78 naines ciL
the roll; average 48. Second Toron, 68 ;
average 50. Third tern, 77 ; average 43, (sonsll
on account of sickness during the r-aiy Besason.)
The last terni las been the best attended of
any ; 58 enrolled ; average 48. 1 niever liad a
better attendauce even at home. Two of tho
pupils bave died, some bave retmrned, to Iadis ;
others bave gone out to work. Mly clsss of
large boy.% la broken top, Baukad has take a e
Sobool at Jordan Hi. Barnianali bas gone t.
Morechal to teach. Gobin lias a sliop. Sew-
baran la learning a trade. Teijah is the court
interpreter at Cedros. Ranikalanan wiIl muo
go tW a situation. AUi the boys are well em-
ployed ;and we hope they will bo a source of
strength tW the Mission.

The next chass bas kept on well, a number of
themn not onissing a day. This clama have read
seven Books of the Old Testament; the
Gospels; Dr. M. Mitebell's Letters tW Indiart
Youth; learned catechianis, hymnas, prayers;
portions of Scriptnre, while the ordinary sehool
stuidies were carried on. The advanced clsam
nunobered 17, the second 15, the thirdl 12, and
the Primsiy chos 14; these nuinbers only
relate tW the terni just closed. t)uring the past
year we have had seventeen girls at aehool
fourteen Indian sud three Chines&e. The school
opens at 8 eclock. At 10 we take breakfast,
thon work goes on tihi 1.30, then the girls get
instruction in sewing. At 3 o'clock we dine,
froon 4 tili 6 study, and visit the homes of the
pupils. At 7, the boys corne in to prepare
leasons for the next day, prayers at 8.30, and
work is done. So yon bave oui tinie table.

Looking over the past year we have so noany
things to mako oui hear-ts swell with gratitude ;
eleven of the pupiha have professod chriistianity;
the childies have improved very much in out-
ward conduet ; they corne We sehool ecan.; and
cWoOud. WVe bave gained an influence with five
Chinese families, and as they are the most
ueglected chass of people in the Island, we ff.
glad tW admit theni tW oui sehools. Thez
Mrm. Morton lias retuued Wo us iniproved in
health and strength.

I have now been two years engaged i thes
work, au d I can truly ssy that noy interest
grows grester, the longer I anm at work, and
the more 1 kunow of the people. The reniaizn-
ing yesrs of life, will be cheerfally given tW the
work that my Heayeuly Father bas givea me
te do.

ÂAMIB S. M. Br.&cEAnnnn
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LETTER FR05 A. CHfNESE, CONVEUT TO AIf lenfrrn.
NRXEND IN TRINIDAýD.

Gait, Ont. Oct. 14, 1878.,

Yonr letter of the 7th August, was received.
I amn sorry to Icarn that you had been 80 ill.
It made me very glad to, learn that you want
to be a disciple of Jesus and that you ivant to
work for Hitu. Yes, my dear friend, there ie
no greeter privilege than to speîîd our lives for
Him, who loved us ýand gave Himself for us, to
redeemn us fromn a place of misery aud translate
us to a place of bliss. Ail we cen do for Him
cannot repey 'wbat He bas doue for us. 1
trust that Yeu aie a chuld of Go& noir, redeem-
ed by Jeans' blood. There is nothing hard in
it my friendjust believe God'sword and take the
precious gift H1e offers to you. Take hold of
Christ with your heart, and eteruel life je
yours. There le no work to be done, Christ bias
doue it aIl. 'Whou lie iras henging on the
cross, you remnember, H1e cried with a loud
voice, "19It is finislhed." Ycs, dear friecd, it je
finished long, long ego. And now, the only
thing for us to do le sixuply beli've. God Wovcc
then God gave; we are to believe, then ever-
lastiug life je ours. Oh, hoîv very simple this
is, and yet mnan je so slow to, believe it ! As I
seid before 1 hope you are trustiug in Jesus,
and as you desire to work for i, the way is
opened. If there je a desire in the heart God
will open the wvay. Renad, (Psalm 84: Il.
James 1 : 5.) Prov. 2: 1-10. Matt. 7: 7, 8.
and 21: 22. Mark Il: 24. John 14: 13. Jer.
29: 12, 13. Jas. 1 : 6.) And niy dear friend,
I can speak experimentaliy tiiet God does hear
and ansirer prayer: If not, I would not be here
to day. God belp you, deer friend, the
mountain that seenis so hligh, and the cloud
so dark, uvili ail vaniish away. Wbhatever work
you are doiug j uet noir, ail your spare time you
e gather, try and acquaint yourself with the

knowledge of Englil grauinar, matheniatice,
reading and spclling. It wili provo a great
advantege to you if you get a place to study,
aud irbo knoirs but that you wil get xny place
wrlen I go away froni here. About six reonthe
longer my time wili expire. Thon (D.V.) I
-wil go and sec you ail. 1 anm longsng Wo sec
iny mother and frieude.

By your description in your letter 1 sec a
e greet change since 1 left. I amn gled Mootoo
je married. Poor llaidin wibat dors lie iutend
todo ? What liasbecome of Victoria Mackenzie 2
1 hope yourself, your parents, brotiiers and
sister are ail wcli. Please give thera my bcst
salaz'am, and to ali friende:- don't forget Mrs.
Samuel Aaron, your sister-ie.law. Ilemember
nme kindly Wo ail in the mission yard.

JACOB W. CoRSBIE.

'HE last mail fromn Chine brouglit an e.
cuxnulated budget of letters quite toS

large for insertion et one time in these pagea.
So we muet be content et present with a soec.
tion. We shall firet give a short and very cha.
racteristic letter fromn Mr. Mackay, and then
endeavour Wo "1give tihe sense " of a very long
but very interesting communication from Mi.
Junor.

LETTER FROM 11EV. G. L. MACKAY.
RELUNG, 24th October, 1878.

On the Sth iust. Rev. Win Campbell, fron
Lai-wanfoo in the South, errived et Tansai
with the intention of vieiting our northern
stations before retu.rnin home on furlougi
after seven years bardg labours in South
Formosa. Tbis le the thuird tume lie caern
North. On the 21st Mardi 1873 lie landed et
Tamsui when I mes ail aione, sud me spent &
couple of wmeeke snost pieassntly togrether tme
velliîîg and preachiug. Again, on 23 sept.
1876, huiseif and 11ev. T. B3arclay, arrived to
attend our meeting of confereece et the Loa.
liong-pong chepel. On the 13th Xist. 1 started
wîth Mr. Camupbell on our trevels. We vent
first to the Lun-eng chapol and preached,
thoen walked to Toa-lioug-pong and spent the
ni glit. On Monday rnorniug we set out and
ited a while ie the Bang-KaI& Chapel, ivaiked

to the Chapel at Kliol-Chtib aud bsd dinner
there, then proceeded to tue Chepel et Sin-
tiarn and remained over niglît, addressing the
beerers ie the evening. Tuesday me walkeèd on
e narrow siippery wùiding petis acrose the
country Wo oui Chapel et Sa-t<mg-po irbere wve
remained over nigýht and preeclîed. Wcdees.
day, towerds eveuing me arrived bere and
aithougli tlîe niglît mas dark and met, hîd
quite e number of morelippere to, liceu ny
brother niesionary.

Tliursday, long before day-breelk, me amas
and started on our jouruey to, the Est Coas4
mhen me arrived et the ,Saa-i moueteia
range me found the nerrow patis so slippery
tiiet irbilet the asceut iras made witît consi-
derabie dirlulty, tlîe descent n'es simply
indescribable, for eltisougli I for oxie went

eloiîg on bcnded kiuers, I feul several timer
strikixg the back of mny lieed on the slippeq
stones. I linoir too, tliet my compauion fare
no better, for I turned arouîîd once aud %Wr

îim. sprawling on bis kncoa and the itiî(c
bursting witis leughter. In the evening ire
errived et .Leng-siaiig.K7we and hsited ie a
damp, miserable Inn. Frlday, on 'arriving8t
Lhan-Sia me put up for the night lu s temple
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where a Buddhist priest and two old vegetarians
lezily spent their tinie, as if dreaming out
their daya and niglits. Mentality and vitsity
seemed to have left theni long ago if indeed
they ever possessed such. One was quite dis.
pleased because I insisted on hin giving us
tes before placing the little cups before the
idols. Mr. Camipbell slept near the Wvall and
1 passed the niglit just in front of an idol with
uplifted bauds. WVheu the old maxi saw that
siotbing 1happened to hinu although ive got tes
firt lie was quite reconciled and friendly.
Saturday, we walked aloxxg the shore to
Sas-bay and witlh great difficulty succeeded in
getting a place wvhere we could pass the nighit.
On Sabhath we went througli the whiole place,
Preaching socso afforded, thon took a
boat su went to Lam.-honq.o a village of
aborigines sud told of salvation tlsrough Christ
alone. The 21st inst. we started bsck, passed
through a large town called Sa-Kiel-a, preached
the evérlastig Gospel and arrived at 2'lais-sià
lvher- we again mnade for the temple.
During the evening 1 had a long talk witlî the
Prest about salvation, and in tise morning Mr.
Camipbell made known the only way of life.
On the 22uid we arrived, at Lezg-Siang-K7zoe
egin sud sftcr taking soine food aud resting,
re went out in front of the temple where a
a stage was erected for theatricals aud was
aleady lighited up, it being dark. The temple
also was bright with liglit, aud ail around
lights burninoe, for ruaiy were there selliug
their fruits aniý pastries. We mounted tise stage
and .1 have no doubt that wvith long beards we
looked to xnany like real actors. WeiI, I begaxs
by extracting teeth aud my companion was
bws an'anging those who wislsed teeth extract-
ed. When through, lie spoke with 'great
fervency. Then I addressed thora, We hadl a
splendid gathering under the canopy of
heaven aud 1 have no doubt good will flow
from aur poor services. Leaving thnt place
by starliglit the next xnorning, ive returned
here yesterday after haviug a delighitful tinue
togetiser, wlierever occasion afforded I cxtract-
ed teeth, snd with Mr. Campbell preached
Christ snd Him crucified.

Wlsieu we left Tsmusui my dear colleague Mr.
Junor Nvas after hiaving a severe attack of foyer,
but iras going about as usual and getting ou
rapidly with the Chinese language snd fanons-
ly iritn lielliers, studeuîts, couverts &c. J-e is
a beau to our mission here. 1Ms. Junor is sîso
getting on splendidly sud will ii dlue tiie
greatly help aur work. Shie iuteuded ta study
the language with Mrs. M. during xny absence.

LETTER FROM REV. KENNETR JUNOR.
*T.&.Nsur, 2Oth Decembel', 1878.

lu this letter, fromn whieh Nve have room, for
01n1Y a few extracts, Mr. Junor gives a minute

aud graphie accont of 'a visit paid by him and
Mas. Juinor ta eiglit of the stations in North
Formosa uxider the superinteudence of our
Foreign Mission Board. The actual distance
travelled was about 200 miles. The navies af
the Chapels visited are as follows.-.. hut.e.
hun opposite Taxnsui : (2.). Tek-cbhama--Two,
days south . (3.) Sim-Rang- one dlay farther
south:ý (4.) Ang-Mlng-l<ang-half a day north-
West from Na. 2: (5.) Au.-po.s, olle day
north-east fromn Tiong-lek, but anly a few
hours from Bang.Kah: (6.) Bang.Kal-up
tise River, 12 miles fromn Tamsni: (7.) Toa.
liong-pong-one mile sud s haîf from Bang.
Rali, nesmer Tamaui; and, (8.) Iun-a-ten -two miles nearer. The.conveyance is a Sedan
Chair, 4ý éest long sud 2 fcet wvide, suspended
from baniboo poles 18 feet in length. This
carniage is surmounted by a gay-coloured water-
proof swning, and rests on the shoulders of
three Coolies wlso are dificuit to get under way
and frequently prove balky. «"It is au actual
fact that one of these meni will waste a whole
day in dispute for no higlier sumn than a few
casçh-(a cashi is equal ta one twelfth of a cent!)
After crossing the river tlsey set off across the
rie fields, wvhicli are carefully laid ont in
terraces and are irrigated from reservoirs on s
Iiiglier level. The roads along tise plain are
simply the cntreudhmits thrown up betwixt
thc different lots or farms, sud are about two
feet wide. Ascending to the table land, the
view of tise valîcys, laid aut wvith faultiesa
regularity, and dotted withi clumps of trees
sud cottages, is very fine. Here we find fields
of tes, potatoes, corn, sud sugar. The ronds
are geod. Descending into thc valîcys they
follow wiudiug pats, pass a large towu
inhahited by Ifakkas-emigra nts froma the
north of China, stop of course for refreslinsents
to passengers; sud Coolie, sud, reaching Long-
]ek about dusk, drive up to the hast hotel in
Formosa! Bad is tise best. Mr. McHay had
pre-engaged -a suite of rooms " for the
straugers wvlio -,vere shienn into bedrooms, the
largest in the house,-flve feet by seven 1 An
opens court, abouit 20 feet square, served for
diuing-room, kitelsen, sud piggery. Fortunste-
ly they esrried thieir awn provisions with them.
Thiey started early next morning, ste their
breakfast on the stcps of s temple dedicstcd t».
biis Satanie Msjesty, a curions crowd staring at
theni mesirhile, sud theu pursued their
jouruey, over I1411 sud dale, across rivera,
tlirough s beautiful sud ivell tillcd country,
ntil they rescîs Tck-Chlsani, s walled city *of
50,000 inhabitants. "JI ere Mr. 3McKay had
opened our station only s couple of weeks
before," ini spite of s determined resistance an
the part of "1tse baser sort," as wveil as of thc
so-called "Iliterati." But when thc gong sonna-.
cd one Sabbathi uorning, croirds of people
assembledl for worship to whosn Mn. Mackay
sud A.I{oa, biis fint couvert and helper, who
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hma now charge of the station- preaclîed withi
,great power. Referring te the Sabbath hc was
in Tek-Cldiam, M\r. Junor says "lthere were
four services, and probably 150 cases of sick-
nesa attended to. I wibli yen could s.atuli tIse
inspiration of standing by and seeing tise
work. It is tIse Lerd's work aud He will sure-
ly and ful'y acknowledge it." On meonday
merning lMr, and Mrs. Junor went eut te, sec
the city. Such. crowdb! Tise Prince of Wales
in Toronto wouid net make a greater commotion.
Mrs. J. was a great attraction, being the first
Enropenul woman tîse people iad ever seen."
A large temple was visited, contaîining anuraber
of hideous leeking idols ; some of themn six-
teen feet high. Next merning at five o'clock
-they were ready for the road-the Coolies ex-
.cepted, who took one of tiseir tantrans, where-
by time was lest. At iength they are off for
Sin-Kang, new aleng the suc beach, aud again
over immense hbis of drift sand. Si7>Kanig,
the moat seutherly of the stations, and
.situated in a levely vailey, was reachied in the
evening. "iThe people here are different from
those at the ether stations, being descendants
of the aborigines who have net; submitted te
the Chinese ruIe. They are poor, industrieus
in a -way, but much lower than the Chinese."

i:From this peint an excursion was made te
.Olula&, three miles off on the cea coast, where
the people collected in the market place, when
Mr. Mackay ledrew a good many teeth " and
then preached the Gospel.

The route hemeward wvas semewhat; varied,
and a namber of towna and stations were visait-
ed, which are described in a very entertaining
imanner. "lThe trip on the whole," sayc Mr.
.Junor was uxost profitable te, us, and we trust
aise te the Chnrch. The foliowing account of
Tara GUrÂAT GKrI5ERING 0F TflE CHRSuaTIAN
CmmROH op NOitTU FoRccfosA will. Le read with
interest.

elThis great meeting has taken place, and was
a great success, in every way 1 fully believe.
On the 18th of Dec. it took place, and from it
we feel sure the native Christians here have
gene home much strezigthiened. The meeting
was held at Toa. ' iong-pong a few miles froni
Bang-Kah. This is tIse month during which
the grectest number of hecathen fecsts is heid
and la usaally the finest month in the year se
far as weather la coucerned. As ceeu as we
returned from, our trip round the stations we
set about the preparations for the meeting,

-or rather Mr. Mackay did, for 1 could net .de
mach towards it.

Yery niany of the Christians hore at the
varions stations have now seen eah other who
have had, realy very little idea of how many
otherr there were or what they were like. If

iit was possible te bring them. ail te one place,
so that they ooald cee aud know eccl other, we
knew mueli good wonld resait. This now bas

been donc. On the day before the meeting,
every station sent two men to help in fitting Uip
for the occasion. It was to be somethiug likcî
a large pie-nie, for ail the p~eople -%wotld have to
Le fed, conting fri a distance (as far as 3 days
journey). Tlie uxpense uas boixe utterly by
the Christians themselves and they centributed
willingly and plentiLfully. The Toa-liong.
pong chapel stands in a large level field on the.
main road to Bang-k-ah about i ý miles off. A
large tent v-as erected opposite ; or out frei
the doer of the chapel. Tables hiolding 8 eccl
were provided for 600. Thoso for the inca
were set out under the tent. Those for the
women were set in the uhapel. There vers
over 100 women present, a rcmarkably large
number. The day was spent in singing, speak.
ing, &c.

Mrs. Junor bail lier sewing machine present,
with which they were %voiderfiilly interested.
The day will long be remcînbered by the people
and witlî something like the remembrance cf
the chureli at home from some suchi great fact
as tise late, union of the churches. As thegreat
union meeting in Canada was a stimulus and a
strength, se, was this meeting to the hitherto
disjointed little communities of christiana here.
They now know their unity, and soraething of
their streng-th. Peculiarly auspicioua was the
day. It had been raining for over a week, but
on Tuesday the rmi ceased and on Wednesday
the day was ail that ayone couid wiah. W@
feel very thankful to our Heaveniy Father that
H1e thus favoured us. Since the meeting vo
have had rain nearly ail the time. WVe ani
now iooking forward to two or three monthis rain.
To-day it is very cold the thermometer stand.
ing at 40.

Our Christmas is aomnewhat of a ccd one te
us, our hearts and memocries going back, te tht
last one when we were axnong our dear fiendý
in our own land, and our own family coniplete.
Now our vacant chair is neyer oit of oui
remembra:nce.

EXTRACT FROM A LErrEa n3y Miss MotGI&i
GOR TO MRS. HARVIE, S9Ec'Y. W. F. M. 8
western Secti<m.

Indort-, October 10, 1878.

M. O.NIGHT there is shining softly apon us
%,what we would cali at home a "«a harv&st
ru moon," and we often walk or drive at this

time in preference to enriier in the day, as it
becomeB cool towards night. Dnring this month
there is a great deai of malaria owing te, th
evaporation caused by the eartli becorning dry,
and October la therefore mach dreaded by cll
classe of inmlds in India. We shail have
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delightfu1 weather for the next five nionthas.
We are ail enjoying tolerably good health at
present and have mucli reason to be thankful
that this is granted us. I refer to Indore more
particularly, but se far as I have heard thke
Mbow brandli of tie mission is also favoured in
this way, and I have reason to believe the
ladies and Mr. Campbell are doing mucli excel-
lent work ia *tic way of schlools,, , c. Some
lady inquired if we Lad many schools in Indore i
Net at present, tise reason being that the op-
position here is vcry strong, by this I moan that
we have a Rituialistie party in tiuis station who
sympathize with the Cowly Fathers and will do
anything in their power to hinder our work.
Have I told you anything about the Cowly'8
mission in Indore ? 1 think Mr. D. mentioned
it in some of his correspondence with the Board,
but I may say that tic representative of this
body of extreme High Churclimen is at times
attired ia a costume like that of the Rindoo
Fathers and goes about the ( ity in this fashion.
Rie is calIed Father in the same munner as a
ilomisi priest would be addressed, and lic once
attempted to, administer the communion in the
aune way as the Eueharist is given, but even
his friends and admirers'would not thus openly
imitate Rome, and the Episcopalians in the
station refused to hear him. Tins it 18 from.
nominal.Christians that oui- opposition cornes.
Thcy brok-e up the scliool. which had. been
started and was quite prosperous for a time.

The rewuzindcr of this idier we are reliictantly
ompelled to omit fer icant of roorn.-EDS.

KQ I-POar4, ft M~ A ft C ' f

JAMES CROIL. Edlitors.
ROBERT MUJRRAY,

sOFFICE~ 0F PUBLICATION:
210 St. Jame8 Street, Montreal.

Prize : 25 cts. per annivm, in Parcelg to ont
address. Siiigle copiés 60 ets. Ver annum7.

PAYMENT IN ADVANOE.

4rticlce intended for insertion, must lie sent to tho
Office of Publication by the tenth of the montb
at tie latest.

Cerregpon dente in the Maritime Provinces will
addruss iheir Communications to Mr. Robert
M1urray, flalifax.

RsuirÂsciKs snd ail othor matters of business to ho
addressed te JàitEs Osoii, 2i0 St. James Street,
Montreai -

Einvite attention to the Missionary
Chai-t on page 64 which shews at a

glance the effective force, and the disposition

of oui Mission staff at tliis date. Hiaving so
oftcn aud minutciy gone into the history of
our own Missionary ope-ations, it may betalion
for granted that our readers are now thorougli-
iy familiar witi tie various mission fields and
the nature of tic wvork in eccl of tlicm. In
future, it wiil bp less necessary to travel over
tie same ground, and better to restrict our
reférenccs to such new phases of the work ao.
shall cali for remarli frora time to time, so,
that wr xnay fiud roora tn notice, as occasion.
may offer, whiat la being dz.ne towards the
spread of tie Gospel by other branches of the
Cliristian Churci. As an carneat of cm-
purpose ini this regard we ]Lave given in thi»
number a 8omiewihat, extended revlew of tic
progreas of the Gospel la MADAGASCAR whicli
caneot fail to be aeceptable to ail who tako an
interest la snch matters.

SEF LEnEh-U OF Tilp Ho0V! STONE.-By Mis..
Alexander Rloss, Montrea], A. A. Ste-ven.

"'son, 1879 :pp. 473. It isno faint praise
to say that in point of litera-y finish, this is
the best book that has come froin the pen of
thc accomplishied author of Violet Keit. It is
well written, beautifully printed, and the ifinus.
trations arc admirable. It la good reading for
old sud youug. \Ve are particularly pleased
,with Mrs. Rosa kindly references to thse des-
pised and persecuted Jews, and sympathize
with lier weUl-founded hope that they siail yet
be found together ia the Land of Promise-_
perhaps to become onc of the greatest nations
on tise face of the earth.

F.AcTs AizD TrÎEoitiEs AS TO A FUTUE
STAT.-By F". W. Grant, 1879: Newv York,
M. Catheart. W. Drysdale &oc., Montreal, pp.
499. Thuis volume, contains a comprehon.
sive resumé of scriptural arguments sainst
the so.called theories of Annihilation, and final
flestoration and Salvation of ail amen. It ia
useful for reference.

TiiE CATiOLSO J>RES.BYTRA.-Edited by
Prof. Biaikie, Edinhurgb, Toronto, James
Bain & Son. Price $3 per aunuxa. The first
number of this new monthly is vcry welcome.
It is printed. in large cîcar type and otherwisc
is prepossessing iu its appearauce. It bas a good
article on Prcsbytery and Liberty by Dr. Stuart
Riobinson, and another on tMe future of i-resb>y-
teriae-n in tis Unik~d 9Staies by Dr Edwin
Morris. Thouglts afeer a ision tour rouwcd
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the world, by Rov. W. F. Stevenson, and thse
Anglo-American Bible Revision, by Dr. Schatl;
are botis interesting. MÎf&ionary Sacrificcs, by
late, Dr. Livinsgton, is one Qf the best papers
in thse magazine.

Tons BaITSE AND FORPAGN EVANGELICAL
Rpvitw.-James Bain & Son, Toronto, $2 per
annuin. Thse January part of ths excellent
Quarterly, sustains its higis reputation. Inter
alia, it contains a well ivritten article on V7tra-
montanivm in Canada, By 11ev. William Roger, of
Asisburn, Ontariù. and an instructive paper on
the Scoltish o Metrical Version of the Psalms, ini
which an appreciative rtference i8 made to thse
Marquess of Lorne's recent attempt to, add ta
the beauty anC remove thse blemishes of that
venerable work, respecting whiicis moit Presby-
terians are ready to 8ay, ".withi all thy faults,
1 love thee stili."

TEEr PREAciSEit AND HOMILE'rîC MoNrEL-Y.
-The Reldigious Neivopaper Agency, 21 Barclay
Street New York: $2.50 per annum. This la
becoming more and more valuable and interest.

i flnot only to ministers, but ta ail students of
Itise Bible. The February number contains

Jourtezn, condensed sermons. A very striking
one by 11ev. Joseph Elliot, of Mlontreal.-Tlic
astomishrmnt of lýcbîchcdiur.ar as lie lookcd
into tlie Fiery Furnace. It lias also, a nlumber
of excellent useful criticiaxas and hints Vo, prea-
chers.

LOFE AND Woitx, A PARISH MAGAZINEF.-
Edited by 11ev. A. H. *Charteris, D. D. Edin-
burgis. This ia thse first number of a xnodest
sixteen page monthly, which begains life withi
a circulation of 25.000! For old eyes like
ours> some of thse type is on the smaîl side, but
it la weil printed and lu every way attractive,
with illustrations, priee, One Penny.

TuE PRiNcF.ToN REviaw.-For January is,
as usual, up ta the mnark in point of litîrary
excellence. It is becoing less Prt sbyteriaîs
and more metaphysical in its structure then
formerly. It 18 mneat suitable for strong men,
axsd not for babes in philosophy, which accounts
for some people thinking it just a little dry at
times. It is sixnply a marvel of journalism.
Price, $2 per annum for 6 numbers of 250
royal pages escis. Agent for Canada, 11ev.
Andrew Kennedy, London Ont.

last year, and that it will require ail Our
efforts to bring the receipts for missionary and
educational objecta up to the required amount.
The amount received for the College Fund
(Knox and Queefl'8 College, is less tlian it ivas
at thse same time last year. This ia to be regret,
ted : but it is hoped that, l>y thé end of thse
financial year, the receipts for this important
fuud wiil be in advance of la8t year's receipt8.

It ia earnestly reque8ted that congregations
will send in thc jr contributions as soon as
possible. Home Mission appropriations ivill
be again made in the b2,ginning of April, and
ta enable the committee to make the necessary
approprnations, thse contributions for thse year

shul be in hand. Tite Biooks will bc clood
on the 3OtL April.

It is requested that subsoriptions for KNox
COLLEGE. BUILDING FUND in arrears, be sent
without delay ta thse Treasurer. Will Ministers
and local Treasurer's kindly look sfter this
matter T

STATISTICAL AND FiNANCIAL RETURN8.
Blanks have been sent ta ail congregations and
to Presbytery clerka. Those ivho have flot
receîved blanks ivili please apply to thse Clerk
of Presbytery or to

William Reid, D.D., Toronto.

THE HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
(WEbTERN SECTION.)Will Meet in thse Deacons
Court Roomn of Knox Church,, Toronto, on
Tuesday, 25th Marci at 2 o'clock, ini the after.
noon.

R1. H. WÀunxoN.
Secrotary.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Whitby-Tuesday, 15tis April, Il am
Chathaml-Tuesday, lSti March.
Stratford-Tuesday, lSth March, 9.30 a.m.
Toronto-Tuesday 4thi March, Il a.m.'
Peterborough-Tuie.sday, 25th March, Il a.m.
London-Monday, llts March, 2 p.m.
Bruce-Tuesday, iStIs March, 2 p.m.
Lunenburg & Yarmouth-Tuesday, 4th March,

1.30 p.m.
Sangeen-Tue-sday, 11th March, 2 p.m.
Brockville-Tuesgday, ists March, 7 p.m.
Montreal-Tuesday lat April, Il a.m.

~iIengarr-ruesaay asnarcul, il a.m.
Kinigston-Tite.sday, 25th March, 3 p.m.

THE SCHEMES 0F THE CI-URCE. Owen Sound-Tuesday, lSth March, il a.m.
àManitoba-Wedtnesday, l2th Marcis, 10 a.m.

A comparaltive statemnent of the receipts for Ottaîva-Tuesday, 6th lMiay, 3 p.m.
thse principal Scisemes of tise Church in thse 1Paris-Tuesday, 4th Marcis, Il a.m.
Western Section of the Churcli shows that in'Huron-Tuesday, 1Sti Marcis, il a.m.
alnxost ahl there is an advance on the receipts'Quebec-Wediiesday, l6th April.
of last year at the same date. Thisis gratifying Guelph-Tuesday, 18th March, 10 a.m.
in view of the finaneial pressure, svhich bas St. John-Tuesday, Ilti March, Il a.m.
been so much felf throughout thse business Miramnchi-Tuesday, lst April.
community ;but it must be borne in mimd 1Lanark& Renfrew-Tuesday iSti Marcis 1 p.m.
that thse demanda are greater than. they were Barrie-Tuesday, 25th March, Il a.m.
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longe for týt fuiux.
THE DROWNING SAILOR'S HYMN.

At the close of a Sabbath day's service in a
village on the coast of Wales, during a terrifie
etrm, a largé ship wus seen driving before the
gale towards the recky shore, where inevitable
atstruction awaited lier and her hapless crew.
Pastor and people were assembled on the beacb.
Helpiess bauds were wrung with sorrow, and
fervent prayers were offered for the doomed
mariners. A crash and a cry are heard; the
vesel bus parted at midships; one-haif bas
disppeared, and the othe- is seen ouly in
fragments, on whicb some figures are visible
for a few moments, till at length only one man
remains in view, clinging to a broken spar.
'Oould we net send him a message?' cries
some eue. A trumpet is brought, and put into
the pastor's band. What ceuld lie say te oe
who was just siukiug inte eternity l 'Look te
Jeans!1' lie cries. « Oan yeu hear 1'Ay, ay,
sir,' was heard in reply, moere distinctly than
conld have been expected. Ilark ! lie is sin-
ing, and tbey catch bere and there the werds
of bis dying Song:

'Jesus, Lever ef my seul,
Let me te thy besom fiy,

While the nearer waters roll,
Wbile the tempest stili is bîgh!

Hide nie, O my Savieur, hide,
Till the storm ef lufe is past,

Safe inte the haven guide;
Oh! receive my seul at last

Other refuge bave I noe-'
The veice cesses ;the singer bas drepped inte
the ses! lis prayer bas beeu granted, and hie
bhs joined the compauy of the redeemed
before the threue. How higli the privilege of
contributiug te, swell that heaveuly chorus!
'They that be wise shall shine as the briglit-
uless of the firmameut; aud they that turu
nauny te righteousness as th-e stars for ever and
ever.

A GREAT WAY OFF.
Last niglit I looked eut of my window, and

1 ssw a great traveller.
It had travelled verýy fast. Faster than the

steam-cars, faster than the wiud, faster than
the message which flashes nleng the wvires.

It hiad licen travelling almoat twe bundred
thousand miles every second for mauy, many
years; sud it had just reachied me.

Can you tell whnt it was ? Just a ray of
liglt which. left the North Star nearly fiftyt
years ago.

PRINCE ALBERT'S BOYHOOD.
A Gerruan Duchess, distinguisbed for bier]

goid seuse sud gooduess of beart, was celebrat-

ing bier birtbday in the palace of a smail
Germon caital.

Th oat congratulations were over, and the
lady retired from, the scene of festivity to the
seclusion o? bier boudoir. Pres.ntly, she heard
light footstepe comnig up the stairs. «IAb,"
she Said, Ilthere are auy two little grandsons,
coming up te cengratulate me."

Two rosy lads, ef ten and eleven years of age
came in, eue named Albert snd the other
Ernest. They affectienately greeted the
Ducbe.q, whio gave tbema the custemsry presert
of ten louis d'or te eacli and related te tbem
the following suggestive anecdote:

"dThere once ]ived an Emperer in Rome who
used te say that ne eue sheuld go away sorrow-
fui from an interview with. a prince. Hie was
always deing geod sud caring for bis people ;
and wheu on one eveaaing, wvhile at supper, hie
recoll ected that lie hiad net done eue sinale set
of kindIness te sny eue during the âay, lie
exclaimed with regret and sorrw: My
frieuds, I have lest this day!l'

"1My chuldren, take this Esuperor fer your
model and live in a princely way like him."

The boys went down stairs delighted. At
tbe palace gute they met a poor woan,
wrinkled aud old, and bowed dewn with
grieing and trouble.

"Ah, my geed young gentlemen," she said,
"9bestow a trifle on an aged creature. My
cottage is going te lie sold for delit and I shaU
net have where te lay my head. My geat, the
ouly means of support I hsd, bas ceen seized.
Pity an old woman, and be charitable,"

Ernest assured -bier lie had ne money and
se passed on.

Albert hesitated ; lie thouglit of ber pitiable
situation a moment, was touched by bier plead-
ing looks, and tears came iute bis eyes. The
story of the Roman Emperor camne te bis mmnd.
He took fromn bis purse the whole ten louis d'or
snd gave theni te the woman.

Turning away with a Iight heart, lie left the
old woman weepiug with joy.

That boy was 1Prince Albert of Eugland,
justly entitled Albert the Cood.

"GOD SPA1iED NOT HIS OWVN SON.'
ONE day a Christian man was pressing on

some Rdoman Catholie neiglibours the danger of
neglecting their Seuls' salvation, and in doing
so set hefore them the terrera of the bell that
iwaits the impenitent. One of tlaem turned on
àim and ssid, IlYou are a father; could yen
,nake eue of your childreu unhappy for bis
xvhole life, even if lie had ofiended you ever 50
leeply ? And wviIl Ged lie less merciful te us
hani an earthly parent would be towards bis
,huldren ? If we have becs se unfortunate
ýs te offend Hian, StiR will He net spare usl'
Spare iiou l' snswered the other ; how could
.le do that, whcn "He spared not HiEs owâ
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Recravao B3Y RaEv. Dat. REXO,
AGENTr 0P TRE CRURCU AT To-
aoS<ro, To 2.%-D Fana., 1879.

ASSEMBLY FUND.

Receivcd te 2nd Jan.,'-,9. .S139 80
Paisley, K<nox Ch ......... 16.50
Axnpraor ................. 5.00
East River ...... ......... 80
Goro and Nennetcook .- 5.00
Glenelg and English River 4.00
Lake Ainslie.............. 3.00
Onelow...... ............ 5.50
Lochlomond & Framboise. 2.40
<Jarlton, St John .......... 3.00
.Milverton ................ 6.07
Mimosa...... ............ 4.W
North Mornington ....... 8 si8
Toronto, St Andrew's. --- 25.00
North Pethaca & Port Ro-

binson ................. 500
Antigonisb ...... ........ 10.00
'Vaughan, Knoxc Ch ....... 5M
Albion Caven Ch ......... 4.90
-Derry ÏVgost............... 1.50
Lauagsid . .... ........... 2 50
Valleyfield ............... 4.0.1
St Thomas.... .......... 15.00
Walkerton, Free St John's 3.00
Sarnia, St Andrew's...15.00
<)sgo0de ... .... 6.00
Mount Forest, St Andw's. 9.00
Hamiliton, St John's .... 9.00
MontrcalStJosSt,2ycars 23-00
Camlachie .. - .. 5.00
Xingston. Brook Street 9.00
'Forgas, Melville Ch. 18.60GW
Fing1l. .............. 8.00w
Ba rt S u s..... 6.00
Essoen and Willis Ch's .. 6.75
Essa lat and Cookston - 5.50
East Nottawasaga &,1 Cree-

more.... .............. 7.00
Montreal, Stanley St.... 60
Seymour, St Adrewv's. . ..
Wakcflcld ............... 5.î4
Thame-rord ...... ........ 9.00
-Clinton, Willis Ch ......... 6 60
Walkerton, St PauIs .. 3-75
New Carlisle, Ilopeten and

Port Daniel....... .. 4-60
Rivcrsdalc, Lunenb'rgh Ce '2.00
Moncton ................ a.M0
1'ruro, St Paul's .......... 4.00
Windsor ................. 15.-M
Tabusintac. ......... .80
Burrat Church ............ 2.50

$20S7 .44

Sanie d1ate last ycar... $176S..52

HIOMEa MISSsuoN.
Reccivcd te 2nd Jan-. '9. S.09
Atiro . ............ 2552
]Blcnhlcim, St Anidrem'.q,

Tli.-tnkFgiving day . 2.391
Fergus, St Andrevr's, add. 21 .711
Arnlitr .............. 3.
Picton ....... ........... 8.73
M1imnosa.......... ........ 7.(Xi
Cobeurg -....-........ 121.00
Tees,.atcr,Uinion Mtisng,

Thankcsgivinizday 4-70
Tpronto, St.Indrctv's, add 14.5.11

Eeett & UxbridgeThanks-
givilBndty. ............ 4.00« " ng ayt..............8.001

do Sub Se ........ 2.001

Langside.........3.86Torn0, Bay St Ch ... 50.00
J E. Sherbrookeo.... ..... 15.00
Donation frem Hlamilton,

per lev Dr Jameos - 2000
Lady Feriend,' llami!ten,

per 11ev Dr James - 10.60
Hamilton ltnox Ch S Se. 50.09
Sault SteoMarié 6.00
Walkerton, Fiee St John s 10.GO

do do Sab Se 13.00
do do Bib CI 4.00

StMatiry's lstCong.. .. 33.37j
Richmond, Sherbrooke &

Danvillo, Miss'y Meet'g 16.34
Brooklin Sab Se .... ...... 8.00
WV R, Cobourg ............ 1.00
Wick .. ................. 17.0
Chippawa ......... ...... 1032
Edwardsburgh.. ......... 10.-00
Maînsville ....... 3.50
Druminondrille........... 3990
Canpbllsv.ille, add.....14 0
Nassagaweya, add........ -- -16.600
Brioh ton, Msss'y Mieet'g. 10.00
St :5yivester ........... 9 00
Toronto, College St Sab Se 35.00
Manilla..........2.30
Thiedford Miss'y' Uceting. 21 296
S)uth 1>ymton, Thanksg'g 30.00
Chathamn, Wellington St..- 70.00
McKillop, add .. ... ...... 22 50
Cehiiornie................8.01)
Richniond, Mi sy Meet'g 1 S7
North (3ower, do 3.06
Wellington, do 1.55
FiahloivlIed, do 1.73
]lell's Corners, do 1.63

Nepan, do 1 72
Lindsit, St.Andreivs..12.00
Hamilton St Jolin's . 19 S6
Kee Sal Se............ 2:3.61
Giuelph fir-st Sab Sca... 70
Tiverton ................ 10.00
Kingston, Brook St2.5.00
Montrcal. St Paul',-, add.. l<J
Hlyde P'ark .... .......... 100

do Sab Se .... 21) 0<>
Roinoka ......... ........ 7 10
Toronto. College St Bib CI 6.60

do Chair St do 16.00
llibbert, :add ............. 14.00
Rockwvood............15.01
Cornivail, Knoex Ci.....4.5.00
Hlstein, Tlankgiving 4.25
Fa'.irb:irn do 1 97
loîistein................ 12.92
Fairbairin...... ......... 4.73
Brockville, St .1ohn's, add à1; .00W
Fingid ................ 510 (0
Ileintningford ............ 13-'41

BýaldcrsQon &t 1)ruinunond . 7. 135
Alex XcDotagal, Montrcnt -5-M
Lachine ... .. ..... ..... 2 -. -V-
Scyinour, St Andrcw's .... 20 <5N)
MeIKili0o». idd ...... ...... 1.35

Thaunes ft'rd ... ... ..... . A
Tloro)ito, ýSt..Jnancs's .Sq S S 70.00
Hamnilton, Central 111n Ch 3-7À (A

doe du S5 S 100.00
W'nlkcrton. St P:ml'q. s M0
Scearbairougli, St Indrcw'.

S-th Sc. Nluqkoh-.t....

MonLiemil, St .Iosqel>î stl.~ <.<
Haminiton, St Paul's S S 216

$si~.

Saine date Iast ycar..- $ý7 15.5S

POas;IGN MSIN
ltc<,.ivd te2nd Jau.'"9..SM63.96
Fergus,StAndwSS,China 7.60

fleauharnois .......... 80
Juvenile Mission Sehem,

balance of Printingress
for Indore, India ... 5-

Quceae StAndrow's Bible
Claus, Zo.nana Teachers
aalitry. Indore, .nda . 60.W0

Paisley, Klnox Ch ......... 41.W?
Fergus. St Andrcvl', add. Il 3ý
Arnpjrior..... .......... 30 ffl
Mimosa.......... ........ 5.00
Cobourg ..... ....... .... 42.5

do Sab Se,fndia .... 3613
do do Ollina .... 26 U

Teesivater, Westminster
Sab Se, Ciina .... . 1%.00

Tceswater. Westminster
SabSe. India ...... .... 1800

West Bruant......-** ..... 4.50
do Sabse.-. ... 2 (

Vaughan Saab Se. .ndia..- 13 73
Normanby, Head Station. 11.40
Langside............. 1.00
N-\aur Ch, Strahane. Scskni1 16M0
ilalifax, balance of funds

raised in St &Iatthewv's
Ch for Z/enaana work ... MAI.1

St John's. Nfld, & Hlifax
Woman s Foreign Mis-
sien Associations for
Zen:ana weork ..... .... 3i2.00

Toronto, Charles St Sab Se 24.87j
do îVoanain's Foroign

Mission Association...i00f
Toronto, Bay Strcet Ch 50 0
Mrs; A Wilson, Yorkville,

china .. . ....... 3.41
Hiamilton, Knox Ch Sab S 29-00

do Donation, per
RuDr Jaunes . -ib- 10.00

Ci. Z/enana w,,ork, Indici 2.5.00
Fulluarton Saab Sc.......15.00
Avonib:ankSinb Se. . 14.00
'Wa«ilkerton, Free StJobn's 6.to

do do S Sc 13 W
Wl 11, Cobourç............ 10

Ci,:îv....... ....... 4.00
Dunhuarton :and Canton .... 24.0
Druaninoiadville. 40

Caaaaabcll.i.....add . 500
Ns:gcyadd ......... 6.0
TPt'.Culg St Sab Se '6 0

Qoaat1la lyîntn......13.45
Clantli-an, Wellington St.. 40- 0
Coîborne...........00

(e1,alt Sali Se......7.03
1<n WoBock St . . lUt

Montreal. St Paul's ndd -50 £0
Cliton, IVilis Ch ab -c

hie'ia............. 6.13
do do rhii..'. .!
(If) <n .S'anki.. 6.00

('raaahr,,ke. Kniox Ch . - 1.00
Toronto, Collcgc St ib Ci 6.00

fit-, DlurcsS ib Ci.60

Toranto, Charles St Bib ClI .O
(7yel ........ ...... 74
ElClaliner's Ch.!lc

Ililibert, add........t
ltockwond........50
Cornawall, 1{nox Ch.....24-33
Thlu~aes Rend S Sc, £'h:aca 16.00
Brockvillc, St, John's Ch,

adill..... ............. <. 70
lllif.x. 1.illy Bland of

Ilopc for '%atiye teaiclier
connecteal wità Itev J F
Canipiei at Indore or 00
Mhow .............. 1.

Proofline........ ......... -0
Montrea], Knox Ch Ssii Se W0.00
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Alliston Mrs Burnett's
Class ab S e.. ... 1.50

South Georgetown Sab Se,Saskn, for N W Indians 16.2
Alex McDougall, Montreal 5.00
Iachine...... .......... 11.10
Seymour, St Andrw's 21.00
Tliaiesford ... .......... 20.00
Teronto, St James Sq S Sc 59.56

do do do
for Biblewoman,ForntoIa 30.00~

Hamilton, Central 1'bn Ch10W
do do SSc 50.CO

Walkerton, St ]Pauls ... 5.00
Mcemberof Wroxctor Cong,

for 'vork amnong WVomn
in Northorni Formosa.. 10.00

Snuth's Falls Union Chi S S 7.00
31ontreal, St Mseplî St . 10.00
ELin,-ton WVomans Foreign

MîCsY Society for salary
of M iss Forrester..150. CO

Kingston, Olive flrnch
.Mission Bland of IV F M
S through Juvenile Mis-
sion Schcme for support
of Orphan, inidore h~ome 20.0(0

Juveiiie Mission Sehoe
for support of othcer Or-
phan's at Indore home..- 30 00

,Faine date last ycntr..S3.6

COLI.F.GES.
lleoeived to 2nd J:an,,'79. .%1193.47
Pcinbroke, Calvin Ch.-----20.35
.'rnprier................ 16.00

Pcîcrborouh St Pul's - 92.57
Cobotirg............65.t0
Teeswter.IestmixnsterCh 17.30
Toronto, St Andrew's..143.00
Thames- Road............30 LO
1Rcady. Chalnier's Ch ... 2 12
Dcrry West -....... 25
.McKillop................. 4 50
Toronto, Bay St........... 50.0(Xi
1-anchc.eter. KCnox Ch ... 12 09
D)onation froin Ilamilton,

per Itev Dr James .. 10.00
Ihunilton, Knox Ch Sab S 10.00
Walkerton. Fre St John's 6.00
St 3lnry'.s, Ist Coniz... 17.25
llcspcler...... .......... 2.40
jruinondvillo ........... 4.
llarw;cl,.... ........... 5 9
(Jambllsifle,add.....14.00
Naesq; nwnyya..... ....... 12.00
Port Ieovr, Knox Ch.. 11.00
Ayr, Knox Ch ...- 61.25
Toronto. Collego St Sali Se 2o cKi
Ilount 1Forcst, St Andrews 18 .00
Son:h Plympton .... ...... 1,5. 00
Anihcrstbîî rjh.. .. 2.3)
Chathi, Wl ellington St 12.00
IlcKillop. add ........... 1.00
lnd.siy, St Andrew's..11.29
hiniston. Brock St.-- 17.-10
Toronto. Collego St Bib Ci 10.00

Iers. Clmlmer's Ch - 30.00
Duubane ..... .......... 4.50
lhbbert.................~ 35o

South Luther..........5.00
np ................... 40.(0

North -Mcrnington .........- à.5'3
G Tenbiwk . .... ......... 12.00

llanr-forl .... .. ... 36.rO
Hlamilton, Central Pbn Ch 180.00)
Walkcerton, St Pau's .. 14.25

$2287 72
$aie date last year.. $2520.80

KNOX COLLEGE OaoIHARY F UNI

Received te 2nd Jan.,'79.. $745.7»0
Doyer and Oliver Section,

per RevJ M in 26.00

$771.70

KNsOX COLLEGEà BuiLDi.o FOND.
Received te 2 nd Jan.,'î 9.. - 921.37
Bd Dunni. N £- S Nissouri. 2.50
11ev Robt Hlall, do 4.00
Westivood, per 11ev Dr170

gVs nnt e Eckford 4.00
Egmondville, perWV llliott 19.50
2Žloleswiorthi,perA Mitchell 32.00
Mount Plleasaîît. u)er Dr
Rev Ilunean. Coborne. . 50.0
11ev WV Gregg,DD, Torontto 20> V<
Archibald, Camînbell, do 50.00
John Stuart, 1l nînilton... e500
Beverley, per Rl Mcue 60

$1801 .37

WIDOowS' FVsnI.
Reccived te 2nd Jan.,'79. .,'-1832-51

alcy*lqlý, Knîox Ch ......... 4.17
Cohourg.- ....... ....... 20.00
D)onation frein Ilaînilton,

ueRev Dr James - 5.00
rakerton, iVrc St John's 3.00

Sarnia, St .Andrew's .. 20.00
Southî Plymtn. 30
Chiathamî, 1 elington S. t 10.00
]leaulmarnoîq ........ -... .05.
11lyde Park ............... 2.00
Cranbrouk, lCnox: Ch ... 5 no0
1t.avenisiood .............
Fingal ....... .......... 11.00
G:reenhank . ............. 11.00
Alliston ................ 16 00
Tlaiesford .... ......... 26.00
Menti-cal, St Joseph St... 5.00

$1984-30

Saine date last yeur.. * $9M2.75

With Raites frein Revds 1) Grcig,
G Smiellie.Wnm Bennett, A Steven-'
son, D M4clntosh, T Lowry-, J
Thonison. %V,în Crigie R J Beattie,
T 1- Fotheringhmn, \W J smyth,
R Hamnilton. Rt C Moffatt, (i MIun-
i-o, G Craw, W' C W'indel. J A Me-
Connoll, A %eLe&nnani, WV Forr-st,
J Wvellwood, J Fotheringhaîn, A
Mathe-son, J àliddleziss, Jlîcnnie.
J ItcC.onticelcy, J Caern J WV
Smith, S Achesçon, J IcNnhb,

FUN D.
Received te 2nd Jan.,'71. .$2065.27
Paislcey, KCnox Ch .... ..... 10.00
Aroprier................ 12-00

M os........... ...... 30
Cobouîrg........ ........ 20.0W
Toronîto, St Andrew's..25.00
Fcrgzuî. St Andrew's ... 600
North Ensthope, St Andw. 5-W<
Don-y West ....... ....... 2.50
Cheltenhanm.............. 6.8M
2Mounit Pleasant........... 10.75
Langsi!de............... 0.50
Donation frein flaxniltOn,

er Rer Dr James.5.00
wa lkcrteîî, Froe St John's 6.00

ISarnia, St Andrmw's ... 20.00
IChippawa. ........... 400
JCamphellsvillo..**... ....... 6.7,5
Mount Forrest, St Andw'e 4.00
Chathamn, Wellington St 10.00
KCingston, Brock St .... 15.74
11lydo Park .............. 2.00
itavensivood ... .......... 5.56
WVm Reid, Ilollin ... ...... 20.09

Rtichmond &Windsor Mills 8.28
Walkerton, St Ptaul's ... 5. CO
Ilibbert......... ........ 18.00
Cornwvall, Koox Ch.....17.86
Fingal ............. .... 11.00)
Seymour, St Andrew's 10.00
Ilamnpsted ........... 350
Stihesqpeare ..... ... ..... 3.C>
Montreial,:St Joseph St .... 5 00

$2347.56

Saine date last yeîîr.. $11»3.9

Ministers Rates lleceived
te 2nid Jaxî.,'79.542.36

WVith Rates frein ieV'ds
C M. 3cerhr$2.50;
1) Greig $;G Smeclie $5;S
IV Bennett $3; A Steven.
son $3.40 D %lcIncàsh.
$33.2i ; Il 1 hoil $3; WV Crai-
gie$3.50; Il J McDiarmid.
$2 5(j; T F Fothieringham
> 3. î5; S Jones, nddl. $1 ;
Il Ilaînilton, $4; Rl C.NMof-
fatt Z-3.50: J MeNabli $4;-
G Munro $5 ; G Craw $3.50;
IV C Windel $2; A MýeLen-
nan $2.50; 1%1 Forresct $3 ;
J Wcllivood $4; A àNlat-
son $4 50; 1l McG regor $3;
Dr Bell ~U2 years: D D
?dctcod, 2 years $10 ; J
iMiddlenii.,ss$4.50; J Bon-
nie$3. 1) 2Mctircgor$3 25;
J bIcCozinechey $3; J Ca-
iueron $4; J Rl S Burnett
$3.75: S Acheson.$3.15... 117.55

5539.90

1CNox COLLEGY BUISÂIRYFOD
R%'eeeived to *!'nd IÇov.,178.. $550 00
Toronto, Cooh-c's Ch ... 60.0W
Ilaînilton, Central Pbyn

Ch Sab Sec... .......... 60.00

$670.00

MANITOBA CO.LEI,
Received to 2nd Jan,,'79.. $251.*66
Mentreal, St 11nu's . 7... 8î.14
Toronto, St Andrew's..78.00
Iledeque .... ... ......... 5 W
11 i tlîcrt Sali Se............ 18.00
Roekivod......... ...... 6.00
Thameaford ........ ...... 8.00

$444.80

lMONT-ilFAL GCOLF.îa
Reciied to 2ad .lan.,>9.. $16.75
Osgoodo ..... ..... ....... 7.00
Cunmberland............. 10.00

53M.75

St-o'sRîl'.s IN TUF UNirMan STÂLTES.
Reeeivod to 2nd Jan.,'79..$M &
Fergus. Melvillo Ch, for

Memphis ........... 0-00-

$168.75
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FOREJOGN MISSIONS.
.Aeknowledged alrcady. ..$2869.74
Mrs S Creelman, Upper

Stewiacko ...... 2.00
didd1e Staîiviaeke .... 19. 15

Gt Village Londonderr. 44-00
St James. bartmouth, 3r 35.00
9 eorgetown, P1 ..... 30.t10
Barney's River .......... 16.19
Blue Mo4untain ......... 16.*00
Gooso River...........]12.00
Brookfield. Colchester, Co 9.1-0
Truro West. ........ 28.68
Mrs S Johnson, Chipman.

NB, 7'rnidod .......... 5.00
Young. Friend, Pictou

Landing.............. 2.00
James Ch. Newlazgoiv,

Juv. Mîss'y Soc ........ 15.30
St Paul's Truro ......... 28.00
Sussex, j4 B..... .... 8.17
Upper Londenderry ... 9.00
River John.............295.00
03'InrO................. 5.(0
Parrsboro'..... .... .... 6.07i
A friend. per Rev A W

McLteod.............. 1.01)
John %Mclinlay, Pictou.. - 0.00-
East River, Ilictou......90.00
Friend*s part of Windsor

thanksgiviog ...... 6.00
Bathurst.......10.00
A friend, Shoot Ilarbour 1.00
Fort Massy Missy Soc, 3 yr 150.00
0 Pl Q. Picteu-.... 10.001
Mfiddle 21fuquooboit 8 49
Rlichmnond,H lfx. 3d quarter 6.25
Middle Stewinckeo.....21.00
Margaret Rlutherford,

Mliddle Stewiacke 2-.00
Bequest by the saine ... 33.33
Salemn Ch, Green Ilill.1. . 570
WV St Peters, Mt Stewart,
PEI. .... ... ...... S4 00~

$3i-T71-307
FoRrir.N MisSION Dsin, Fu<ND.

Acknowledged already... .$1S70-22
Mrs T. F, per Rev EA Mc-

Curdy%................ 5.00
«Whycocomah ..... ...... 4.50

DAT7-SPRI\rG & MîSSxo,; Scr.oos.s.
Aeknowledged already... $91 28
Princetown, Il BEI...22.48
New Dublin SS.......... 148SI
3lahonc Bay .... ........ 13.83
Rcmpt.................00-
St Stephon's............ 12.01
.Amb«rst ...... .... .10.22
Sarah Smiith. Mozer's Riv. OMS
A W Blilchy, Popes llarbr 0.19
Blue MAountain ......... 15.75.
Barney's River .......... 15.29
Bedeque. P B1I......... 38.00
§,pringside ..... ... .... 14 02
-Young mon, Pictou, for

Loi Zkhari ............ 30 00
Poplar Grovo ...... ..... 30.00
Windsor SS Concert .. 11.52
Maogie & Alico Srnith's

Bnzaar -- 1.00
Jenny Burgoss's I3araar.. 0.65
Cbalmor's Ch, Halifax.... 55.75
Hilîsboro Sab Se ilabou. 8.00
Mabou Village Sa Seo.... 362

Campbell Settlement, N B 2.00
St Paul's, Truro,.... .... 41.00
SuBsez.......... ..... 10.00
Richmond, N B, for Sirgie 16.00
George Herbert & William

Smith, of Harvey. for
M3onitor8 for Mr Grant,
$-3oach .... 6.00

River John, for Calechet. 82.00
do Sab Se .. 8.00

George & Louisa Tattrie's
Miss'y Box ............ 0.55

Truro WVest ............. 2395
Parrsboro........ -- -... 11:87
St Andrei'. Chatham 23.06
St John's, Chathamn.....22.65
Eat River, Pietou.....10.00
Shubenacadie......13.57
LoweorStoiwiacke 7.43
Florene Janie Arehibald 0.50
.Agnes Charlosina do 0.50
Aunie C Campbell do O 50
St Mattbew's, N Sydney 24.00
Musquodoboit ilarbour. 11.55
Clamn Ilarbour ..... ...... 1.75
Ship de..... ........ 1.70
llathrst............... 7.55
Upper Stewiacke ... .... 23.64
Buctouche, Belen Dyar-

mnod's card 4.82
do Village Sab So 1.35

Middle Musqodoboit. 7.92
La Have... .......... 16 20

do for 31onitor for
31r .lforton..... ....... 25.00

Sherbrooke......59
St Andreiv's, Sydney..23.00
Salem Ch, Green 1h11. .23.70
W St Pcter's, Mt Stewart

P E 1 500
Hlamilton,St Paul's SS. 10.00

$1799-16

LN. B.-In nearly ail cases the
abovo suins are froin Sabbath-
schools, the S S being omitted.

11oMF MISSIONS,
Aclinowledged already. .. .$2695.03
Middle Steviiacke ....... 19.16
nt Village. Londondrr 10.00
St James'. Dartmoty 10.61
Georgetown. ......... 40(0
Moser River, Shoot Harbr 6.85
Richmond,.N B. .... .... 15.00
Sprinzgsid .............. 10 00
Bitte Mouxntain .......... 15 55
Truro West ............. 2S.67
Gabarus............... 3. (fo
Sussex ................ 11.19
SpryfBay ....... 7*_
Beaver hlarbour ......... 1 10
licer Londonderry ... 12.00

.%enton ... ...
New KZiiicirdine ........ 1 100
llroolcfieid, Ceilcheter 4.27
Cyxaro........50
RiverJohn..... .150
John McKinilay. Picton.. 100.00
East River. Pictou ... 13.00
Froni Windsor thanlesg'g- 0.50
Fort Massy. f year ... 100.00
O P Q. Ilict>u ..... 6.00
Màiddlo Mýusquodoboit .. 4 24
Buctoucme and Slidic. 6 00
Richnmond. Hfx 3d qrtr 2.00
Middle Stew!iadve...15.14
Margaret Ruthcrford.

Middle Stewmiaoke 2 00
Bequeet Of tho saine..- -- 33.34
W St Paeors, Mt Stewart,
Par................ 10.00

$=I3.80

SUPPLE3MENTIBO F0210.
Aeknowledged already. .. $588.ÇA
Prinoetown P E I........ 9.52
Gt Villag,Undonderzy. 10.80
Mahono Bay........... 5.17
St James, Dartmouth.. 30.w0
St Matthew'8, Wallace 5.5o
Stake Road ... .......... 2.13
Fox Harbour ........
Blue Mountain.... ...... 13 66
Richmond, N 1*1ad . .8
Spriogside, iyear 6.80
Scotegbura ............. 7.80
St James, Newcastle ... 14.5
Sussex. 880
Upper Londenderry ... 3 -
Cy-mro..........5.80
RiverJohn.......10.80
John LcKintay, Pietou ... 100.80
East River, Pîctou ... 15.0
Bathuret....... -...... 18.0
Fort Nkaçsoey, i year.....75(0
Middle Mlusquodoboit 0.50
Lako Ainsio.e 5.80
Richmond, Ilfx for qrtr. 6.80
New Years dift from

frionds iu Halifax City,
as astep to remove in-
cubus of debt ......... M.80

'W St Peter's, Mt Stewart,
P E 1..... ........... 6.80

$3n, .»Cl

COLI.EGF FON-D.
Aeknowlcdgcd slready ... 3203
Gt Villa ge, Lonlondcrry. . 14 0
United Ch, New Glas~gow 130800
Divid'd froin Union Bank,

Ne-,vfoundland.....46
SLt Jamesq, Daritmouth,_Jyr 10.80
Dîvidcnd fromn B of B NA 127.74

do do do L27.74
Richmond, N B......... 15.W0
Springsidc ............. 20.03
Gabarus..... .......... 2.80
St Paul's, Truro ......... 24.80
Susse- N 13 .... l.J

' pcdAndonderry ... 8

Cymro ........ ........ 5
John McKXinlay, Picton.. 300.80
Fa.st River, Pictou ... 15800
Blathurst ..... ......... 1080
Fort Ma fy year .... î5 te
Little Narrow's, C B.... 1.W
'Whycocomah . ..... ... 5
Boutoucho and qhcdiac ... 8.83
Rent of Pine 11111 grouiids,--

3d quarter .........- 7-0
Dividond froni Bank of

Nova Scotia ... 196.0
Ricbhmond, Il fx, for qrtr .. 4.80
Salemn Ch, Green l1611 .... 1
Interest on S6.O0,Iyr, 6p Pc36.8

$W64.20

Aos'. ANI) INFIR3 MI.ISras
FuNo.

.Acknowledgcdl alrcady... $811-61
New Carlisle, hlopotown &

Poert Daniel....... 4.80
Unilon Centre & Lobaber 5.50
Dalhousio . 8.0
St Matthew's, Halifax 30.0
Antigoni8h.... ...... 5(o
St John's Ch, St John 0A(
st James, Dartmouth... 580
S~t Pnul'q Truro ......... 12.80
River ,în.......... 5ç
Est River, Piotou . ---- 9A
Thterest on $600, 1 âyear.. 18.80

do $10KOd. M0



THIE PRESBYTERIAN 'JE3flDp

Rates from-
EeV J PForbes ........... 4.50

John Laes ........... 4.00
K MoKenzie, 2 years 4 G0
JaxneE Murray, do 6.00
S Bornard, do 5.00
A Moboan,

HlopeweU do 8.50
WmnDuff, do 6.00
Alex -itowar, -.8 2.00
IB M aK1ay, do 3.5)
JHogg, do 6.10

A iuanGore. do 3.25
Bathurst Cong for

ROv S Roustan, 2
yars ..... .. 10.00

AWyllio, do 6.00
Interest on. $1110, j yr at 6 S0.01)

I3USARY FUNo.

Âcknowledgod already... $157-46
upper Stowiacko ......... 8.o0

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

RECEIVznn' RYR.V. . I. ~Àn
SECItETARY-TrRKASURER Or> I711E
BoaRao O>? FRESCE vÀoxaA
vrc-ý,T,2l ST. JAMES SraIFr, Mo.,-
TirEA!., Ta Sth FEit., 1879.

Reeeived to Sth Jan.,'79. $8918 93
Mrs W B Clark, Quebec jt. W.
A Lady. Montroa ... 10 0<)
Jas Allan, Perth, 0 4.00
A ffiend from Russoell. 3j,.(»
Ormstown, addl .......... 47

do SahSc ........ 6.53
A friend. Ormstown 5-0')
Thank-afforing, Ormstown 5.1.0
A faxnily mission box, par

IV Gilmour, London, () 4.25
Et Androw'sq, N Easthope. 5.00
Westminster 8 Se. Tees-

w a .. er... 19.00
08nungSSS. onteal 4 (>0

Alex McDougall do 5 001
Grand Fils. iN à .... ... 25.00
À friend. Arkoll, 0O... 5.00
Rev C Cinîquy ......... 10O.(.()

M~ain, Rchibucto, NB. 5.1.0
Osgoode.........7.00
Reinpt,NS.......6.00
Melville Ch S S.Brussis. 13.00o
«W, Quebec 20.00
Jas Wisbtman; Bell Rock 1.80
Rmtyre... ... 7W
Aittropolitan S Se, :Bjan-

chard..... ........... 3.00o
Demorestvillo Sab Sc 2.70
ÀJ&YOunfrm, Lalcoside 1.0j

flr UCtouCeo 1.00
àletis . .. 4.27
RevT Fenwick, Matis .. 3.7ý3
Brooklin Sab Se......7.00
3irs Redpatb, Mlonî'roalp*I 20.0m
SIAndrcvs. Que ... 16.65
R -Maîrshall, Cotede

Neiges....... ....... 20.00
xR Cnningham, orms

to7n
Idebino........1.00
RevJlIrrine, mile ffIler 5 0<)

nwa .... .... 4 00
Ilrs hern Toronto.: 200on
llorripbnrgSab -Se.... 5.23
JiaThern0son.Perth.. 0.00.o
col byJu ordon, Nolson. 3.35

Coll by G Burnett, Eden
M lis.. 40

C E Henry, Maitland .. 5.00
jas Leask, Leaskdal . 4.00
Roslin and Thuriow.... 9.0
Brook St Ch. Kigton... 17.00

Welnton St,Chathasn,O 40.00
MisEA Thompson,

Clarke .......... . 2.00
Ist Presb Ch S S, Guelph 7.0W
KoeeeSah se .... 23.64
WV Fraser, W Gwillirnbury 4.0t
S Fra>ser. do 4.00
PerhlevT Stevenson . 121.na9
Par Mrs Gowan, Barrie.. 20 ou
Alex Campbell. Annapolis 4 Go
Knox Ch, COrnwall. .. 24 33
Knox Ch b ~SMontreal. 29.26
Jas Edmond. Marnoch.. 10.1.0
J & 6 Brebner, Sarnia.. 2 0(1
Central Ch. liamilton .... 272.50
WVMiller, Laggan ... ...... 1.00
Mrs Cooney, Grafton -. 0.59
"Vernonville",..........0.5)

St Joseph St, Montreal... 40.>0
Petite Cote bahb Sc ........ 7.20
Thameaford........... 2t.50
Smith's Falls Sab Sea..... 7.00
Bovorly............... 10.10
Exeter............0à
W& A J McFallNobleton 2.t0
Port Hood,C0B. 6. 00
R MoLennan, Queen Hill1 2.00
A friand, Pt St t;harle8 ... 5.00
Jas Neilson. Gait.........2.00
A friend. Pieton,O 0 . 1.00
Sppecesillo Sah Se . 4.0
St Paul's 8 8 Hamilton.. 10.00
J 0. Dalkoit' 1.40
J)1 Iard,Wautson's Corners 5.00
Leeds..........640
Stanley St Montroal . 1) op
St Paut's, 'Peterhorough.. 229.59
2nd Pros Ch, Huntingdon 51.50
ilss Versaies. Quehueo.. 2.10
DIlemoiilan. Black Land 2.0i0
Jas Mo.Millan, do 1.00
Chalmer's Ch Montroal. 35. on
Jasý Campbell.b.oose Hiver 1.1.0
Per CAnstiss,Smiths Mil is 5.0.
K Ur<?uhart.Chat.ham, 0. 5.00

H urming. do 5.00
Beaohhurg Sab So ........ 9q.00
St Androw's, Toronto .... 20.00

Per 11ev. Dr McGrea7or,
Hlifax :

Riverside, Lunenburg .. 3.00
Union Contre & Lochaber 18. ou
Clifton...... ............ 9.87
Dalhousie........ ....... 8.00
Westvilio ............... 3.55
Middle Hiver............. 5.93
Upp or Musquodoboit.. 814

St Htho'.Lalifax ... 16 00
b on- 10 00

Prinalo tCch,e, Piotou. 55.57
St Matthew's SS. Halifax 20.1.0
St Jamies Ch Dartmnouth. 40.C.0
Gt Village. Èý,ndonderry. 12.00
St Matthow's Ch. Wallace 4.65
Blue Mountain, Pioton CO 16.00
Springside -............ 10.00
Gabarus, C B..... ..... 5.00
St PauI's, Truro........ 15.00
Susseox...............6.66
Upper Londonderry...11.00
River John........... 20.11
East River, Piotau... 8.00
Windsor..........2.7)
Bathurst .............. 315.00
Fort Massoy Miss'y Soc.. 35.00o
O P Q, Plotou...... ..... 4.00
Richmond .............. 4.51)
North Wcat Armi........ 4.50

WSt Peters &Mt Stewart 20.00
Per Reu Dr Reid,

Toronto :
Paisley. Knox Ch ... 21.53
'Cookstown ....... 4.20
West Brant Sab Sc .... 2.00
Toronto, Charles St Sab 8 24.87

do do Bib CI. 12.00
do Clollege St Bab Se 10.C0
do do Bib CI. 4.00

i ev Dr James. Hamilton. 10.0t)
Mra Fenton Vittoria ... 5.00
Ilamilton, i1nox. Ch S Se. 30.00
Walkerton. St John's .. . 80r
St Mary's,Ist Ch ........ 1683
Drummnendville......... 9.17
Campbellsville ..... ..... 8 G0
Nassagaweya ........... 12.10
0sgoode................ 7.00

Splympton.............65.00
Brighton riE8'y Meeting. 2 50
Col borne.........4.(00
Raiiton. St John's Ch 19-86
Clinton. Willis Ch Sab Se 6 00
Elora, Cbalmer's Ch ... 31-0
Brockville. St John's - - 9.0<)
Toronto, St James Sq S S 50.10
Hamnilton, Contrai Ch S S 49 15
flibbcrt............ ... 15 00
Fingal................. 41.0
Walkerton, St Pauls . --- 5..0

Total Receipts front l8t
M a $11,435-20

Re cait ïts a* -* â (8 th
Fob.' (ast yoar...14,974.53

Deorease....$3,539-39

TsutolOos1CÀL HALL BUILIN~G ÂOND
EDIIEYÇ'MT FbOND, FARQtJEAn
FOURIRST & CO., TaABsUURnS,
173 lol.sas ST., HIALIFAX, TO
JAN. Slst, 1879.

Aiready acknowlodged. $39374.25
Tatamagoucho, N -S 50.00
J A & N P members,

Scot8huru, NS 1 .. I00 
C.>inpbolltown. N B.....10.00
J E Diokie, Upper Ste-

wiaoko. NZ 5.........3 25 00)
Hugli Dunlop. Middlo

Stewîaoko. S -- 40.00
R G Rutherford, Middlo

Stewincke, N S ....... .50.00
Mrs Ellon Rutherford,

Middle StowiFaoke, N S 15 00
Adam Roy Maitland.NS 50.001
Mnlpcquoý ~E 1 ......... 44 75

î igaide. NS S. .... 35.00
eMoean, Baddeok, OB 6.00

Msfs Rooert Hamilton,
]3rc.okfield,.NS..-....2.00

Lochaber, Antigonisb,NS 400GO
West Bay, CB .. ....... 2600
Blue Mountain, N S5...82 02
St James Ch.Nlcastlo.N B 37 1<0
Lower LondoR.dorry NS. 22 50
John Skioch, St Jon's,

Antigonisb, N S......... 6842
A K MUokinl7y Efx. N 25000
Rov A RUESsoi, balbotsid,

N B..... ...... .... 315.00
Saem Ch Greenhifll Pic-

touCe2NS ....... 83.64
Mliddlo Riv, Bacldeck,B 9 00
Mrs Capt Taylor, HIx, N 8 500.00

$41,172-10



si TEE PRESBYTEIAN RECORD.

.Local 2'reasssrers arc requested ta
followo the mode of entry adopted
below. The liet8 wsll be inade up
cil Kinio8ton, on th-e lat of cach
#iOIU1&, WitiîAn IUEFL&ND-,T2rea-
aurer. .Ab. i on 100 mcans the
firat instalment on $100, and 8o
toith t7ie reet.

Alreadyaknowldged.$17,08.17
.King.wton.

M Flauagan. in foul 25.00
Jno Flanagan, 1 on 100 20.CO

BWa %sn in full 25.O0J
Principal Grat, 2 on 256 00 30 0

flyBraino, Ion 5 50
YJMo oder 1on100 2500
RU&WHorts r.Ion 25 5.00
J S Brain, 1 on 50 1(0.00
w J Dmabo, 1 on 100 20.00
Ja McCaxnon, 1 on 160 20 00j

JPakhil, 1 on 1 0 20.00
Miss Mcaulay, ba on 100 20 00
RWKiddo. I on 20 500
IlCunningam 1 on 100 ?À0.0
J Wilon.' 1 on 200 40.00
JIraA Bic, i n 1h11 50.O
Miss WMcaulay, ba on RO00 20SJ B R ne, 1 on 100 20.01,
Wfrjond, lon 25 5600
F Wirpon. 1ion 200 40. Ù1
ra Aric, ion fu00 20.00
Mrs McAerso, 1ion 100 20.00

Total P neton.]*0260.01

* friWei, 1 Ion 200 50.00

R IVebRste, 1 on 100 20.00o

R Mlacprson in o 10 2.0
T3oal Kongson 10.. j2.00

Jas CrBel, t1 on 0 30.3.3
PDW .Wese, 1on 100 30.0

B lemin, in full 10.00
IeVB ulla, 1 on210 2.00

.A bunro. 1ion 10 3.33
J C.%unro, 1ion Zi 5.00
Miss Mefarlano, 1 on 5 1 90
31Simpson, 1ion 5 1 .00
«W Singer, 1 on 10 2 00
S 'Williams, I on 40 10. 00

Total Fergus .... Î

BrantforcL

Miss Clcghorn, 1 on 100 20.00
T MoLcan, 1 on 100 20.00
A Robortson, i on 1(0 M0.00
J E Osborne, i on 100 40.00

Total Birantford . -. - 100.00

in full 2.00
do 5.00

Ilp Brady.

Total Lanadown

1 si5 1.00

$.. 8.00,
Toronto.

D LMacpherson, 1Ion 590 100.00
Rev G M Milligan,1 on 1(0 20.(0
John Kerr. in fu 109.(0
W .Alexander. 1 on 160 50.00
Robt Bains, in feul 50.00
Jas Maclennan, i on ZW0 500.00

Total Toronto . * 820.00

lViZlam8toton.

Jno A McDonald, 1 on 100 20. CO
D) MeLennan, 1 on 100 20.W,

Samia.
A Vidal, 1 on 100 25.00
Mifs J DSimpson, i on 1(0 DI. W
11ev J Thompson, i on 50 25 60
J A McDonald, 1 on 50 10.00

Total Sarnia ....... $890

Otiata.

ROllHaris, 1LonI150 100.00

J B Laing. I on 160 25.00
J B Sutherland, i on 100 250
D Macfle, 1ion 10£ 50.60
J AJBlair, 1ion 500 ]CO Yoi
C Murray, in full 2500
W Gordon, do 20.00
,Miss Kessick, I on 25 15.00
D Canmpbell. in flou 5. 00
D McDonald, do 5.(0
Mrs Ilainilton, do 5.00
Miss Smith, do 5 C0
A S Murray, do 5 -CO
John Ferguson, do 5 M5
Muirhcad & Gray, do 25.00
John AMIS, do 5.00
W Kent, do 20.00
E Lionard, do 10.00l
Jno Wilson, Ion 20 1000
A Davidsen, 1 on 6 2-C0
Jzio Wright, 1 on 25 12-501
D Fraser, I on 10 5.00
C Moore. i on 10 5.00
A friend, in full 5.00

Total London .. *389.540

East Williamg.
Jno Mills, 1 on 100 20.00
J & D.%Macanthur, 1 on 1M0 20.00
*DSutherland, in full 5 00
A MoCalluin, do 5 00
Catherine MoCallun do 5 on
Il F SlcCaIlum, do 5:00
G McIRcnzia, do 2 00
AD Stewart, do 5.00

a» Cn ebll do 4 00
John Bailey, do 5.00
DRoys ion 25 5. CO

Total E Wiinxs... - * 81.00

Toicnship of Colbone.

Chas Moliardy, in full 2.00
R BScott, do 25.00
W Young, do 100.00

Total Tnship of Colb $150.00

Mxdo c.
WV McBeath.
W Mackintosh,
W Fuller,

Total Madoc

flarroirsmith.
S Shibley.

in foul i.1#
1 on 20 10.%r'.
1 on 25 b.o

50.0Ion 250

North Eathoc.
G Hyde, 1 on 50 10.6D

D Iye, in full 5.01
J A ~'ar, 1 on 10 1%f
John Smith. I on 10 5.0('
John Bannie, in feu 4.0
Hugllyde, Ion 5 1.(0.
W Ran nie, in fou 55
Jas Sinclair. do 5.(9
J Q Camipbell, do 201

Total N Easthope.... $9Ç
Içincardine.

J W Driscoil, i on 1Î3 5.%l
A Malcolmn, 1 on 25 5.lJno Watson, 1 on 6 3.4

Total Kincardinc .. -$3

Goder: ch.

R Gibbons,
D 1) Maonald,

loni100 25.01
Ion 100 25-R

Lancater.
John MleLonnan, i on 400 100.*

.AIontrcal.

FE Jodery. 1 on lm 25-01
W Darling, 1 n5 100
Jno Ogilvie, iful100.0
A friend, 1 on =50 5w.(#

Total Montrial ... 725-0
Total te lst Jan., 1879.. $92291-N

Correction.
In last issue, under thbbadd

Mlontreal ' Fortune, in fou, $M&
8hould ho in full, $260.

IVaDOIVS' AND Oau'za.%Ns Fms
Laie in conncction iil- ik

ChureS of Scotland.
James Croil, Montreal, Tem.

qacec, St Andrew's Ch. $01
rioronto do 6900
1¶awkcsitury.......... 57
L'Orignal ............ 53
Rosscltown...- --.. ..... 12.01
Lachine ..... .......... 50.0l
Wnlkcrton..... -...... 101
North Georgoewn...13.0
BalsoVer .............. 4.00

Fcgs tAndrew's Ch.. 24.0O
..n.vil........... 4.0D

Mount Forst .......... 1.
L n e r.... .... 12.0b

Hornby................ 400
Paùenham ........... 50
Brockville ............. ei
Remmingford ........ .12.0O
Rings ton. St Androw's Ch 80.0
Middlcvîlle, per Dr Reid. 3-.

.Lanndownc.

JnoA Rfonslip.
Jas MoCoaimiok,


